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2nd Annual Health Disparities Conference
April 10-12, 2008 • New Orleans, Louisiana

In its second year, The College of Pharmacy Center for Minority Health and Health Disparities 
Research and Education presents a dynamic conference that enriches the translation of 
research, teaching, and service programs across multi-disciplines. We trust that the information 
you receive during this conference will assist in addressing the imbalances and injustices 
in health care and health outcomes in your communities. We believe this conference will 
help to identify some concerns about health disparities and provide measures that may be 
incorporated in other private and public health related programs and communities.

Xavier University of Louisiana welcomes you and appreciates your participation.  New Orleans 
is one of the oldest cities in America, boasting a storied 300-year history unlike any other city 
in the country.  We invite you to enjoy our city and help us celebrate one of the largest free 
music festivals in the country, the 25th Annual French Quarter Festival.

Best wishes for a successful conference!

Sincerely,

Norman C. Francis, JD 
President
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XAVIER UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA
Office of the President

1 Drexel Drive
New Orleans, Louisiana 70125-1098
(504) 520-7541 • FAX (504) 520-7904
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The Xavier University of Louisiana is committed to education, research 
and community involvements that improve the quality of life for our 
citizens.  
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XAVIER UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA
College of Pharmacy

1 Drexel Drive 
New Orleans, Louisiana 70125-1098
(504) 520-7500 • FAX (504) 520-7930

The College of Pharmacy at Xavier University of Louisiana is 
pleased to welcome you to this Second Annual Conference on health 
disparities.

The Healthy People 2010 goal of eliminating health disparities remains an elusive one. 
This conference, Improving Medical Effectivesness and Health Outcomes to Eliminate 
Health Disparities through Multidisciplinary Collaborations, is designed to share 
knowledge about health disparities and healthy behaviors. It is also designed to engage 
health professionals, health educators, and health policy makers and researchers in 
collaborations that will lead to systematic changes in the way that health care is provided.

Major differences in health status and health outcomes between various racial and ethnic 
groups have been clearly documented. It is absolutely essential that we effectively utilize 
all health professionals in reversing this pattern. Our institution is firmly committed 
to research, education, and community outreach in order to contribute to the goal of 
eliminating health disparities and your participation is absolutely essential to our efforts.

Thank you for your participation. Please enjoy the Conference and take advantage of the 
opportunities to share, to learn, and to make a difference.

Sincerely,

Wayne T. Harris, Ph.D.
Professor and Dean
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This year’s educational and scientific program focuses on many 
of the high priority problem areas. our keynote speakers will 
address a broad range of topics including both socioeconomic and political factors that 
impact our ability to reduce disparities in health care. General sessions and workshops are 
designed to explore collaborations among various constituencies and provide opportunities 
for thoughtful problem solving across multiple disciplines as a result of our shared 
experiences.

new this year is the poster session. We are extremely proud of this addition and look to 
grow this program component in future years to provide a high level of educational and 
scientific information.

one of the other program highlights, and new to our conference program, is a Town hall 
meeting. Key opinion leaders will share with attendees a broad scope of information 
to assist each of us in providing resources to our patients. The open forum format will 
also provide the opportunity for us to hear from the local community as they share their 
concerns about health care with us.

We recognize the solution to reducing health disparities and improving health outcomes 
is greater than improved health practice. We believe this conference will stimulate the 
desire for health care professionals to work collaboratively to address the problem of 
health disparities. finally, we hope this conference will continue to flourish and expand its 
significance to improve the lives of at-risk populations in louisiana and across the country.

again, thank you for your participation.

sincerely,

Kathleen b. Kennedy, Pharmd
associate dean, College of Pharmacy 
director, Center for minority health & health disparities, research and education 
Xavier University of louisiana
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Thank you for participating in our Second 
Annual Health Disparities Conference. We 
trust you will find this experience beneficial.
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Needs Assessment 
mid-level providers provide an increasing primary care 
resource. low income, racial and ethnic, rural and 
migrant communities are particularly affected by health 
disparities. sources indicate that utilizing mid-level 
providers in a transdisciplinary environment can provide 
lower costs, improve quality care and access to care in 
many environments. 75% of those receiving medical 
treatment do not require specialist care. Increased 
utilization of mid-level providers along with physicians 
may save an estimated $23-$90 billion or 2.5-10% of 
our health care cost. mid-level providers play an integral 
role in the health care of patients and serve as a resource 
for family members and other caregivers.

The term “mid-level providers” refers to Pharmacists, Nurse 
Practitioners, and Physician Assistants in the health care 
setting.

Accreditation 
This symposium offers continuing education (CeUs 
for pharmacists, nurses, etc.) and continuing medical 
education (Cme) without charge to attendees. 

CEU Credits 
Xavier University of louisiana College of Pharmacy is 
accredited by the accreditation Council for Pharmacy 
education as a provider of continuing pharmacy 
education. Participation in this seminar earns up to 1.0 
CeUs (10 contact hours). Participants must complete 
an evaluation form at the conclusion of each session to 
receive a statement of Continuing Pharmacy education 
Credit. Certificates will be distributed within 4 weeks 
following the program.

CME Credits 
This activity has been planned and implemented in 
accordance with the essential areas and Policies of the 
accreditation Council for Continuing medical education 
(aCCme) through the joint sponsorship of the association 
of black Cardiologists, Inc. and the Xavier University 
of louisiana College of Pharmacy. The association of 
black Cardiologists, Inc. (abC) is accredited by the 
accreditation Council for Continuing medical education 
(aCCme) to provide continuing medical education for 
physicians.

The abC designates this educational activity 
for a maximum of 11.0 ama Pra Category 1 
credit(s)™. Physicians should only claim credit 
commensurate with the extent of their participation in 
the activity. The abC will offer contact hours to all non-
physician and non-pharmacists at the completion of this 
activity.

CE/CEU Credits for non-Pharmacists 
Proof of contact hours will be provided to participants 
requiring Ce/CeUs in order to petition their accrediting 
body for credits.

Faculty Disclosure Policy 
It is the policy of the association of black Cardiologists, 
Inc. to ensure balance, independence, objectivity, 
and scientific rigor in all its sponsored educational 
activities. anyone engaged in content development, 
planning or presentation of an educational activity 
must disclose all relevant financial relationships with 
any commercial interest (including, but not limited 
to, pharmaceutical companies, biomedical device 
manufacturers, or other corporations whose products 
or services are related to the subject matter of the 
presentation topic). If there are relationships that 
create a conflict of interest, these will be resolved 
prior to the participation of the faculty member in 
the development or presentation of course content. 
all faculty participating in abC sponsored programs 
are also expected to disclose to the audience any 
discussion of an unlabeled use of a commercial product 
or an investigational use not yet approved by the fda.

Learning Objectives 
The following learning objectives have been established 
to guide the presentations and discussions of the 
symposium. at the end of this symposium, participants 
will be able to: 

• describe strategies by which health care 
professionals can contribute to the improvement 
of patient outcomes through collaborative 
models;

• describe effective communication tools between 
members of the healthcare team to eliminate 
health disparities and improve outcomes;

• develop a plan to create functional regional 
coalitions that utilize best practice approaches to 
achieve targeted outcomes in chronic diseases; 
and

• Identify resources to mobilize communities in 
the implementation of programs designed to 
eliminate health disparities.
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Planning Committee Chair
Kathleen b. Kennedy, Pharmd
associate dean, College of Pharmacy
director, Center for minority health & health disparities research and education 
Xavier University of louisiana

Planning Committee
Warren a. bell, Jr.
associate Vice President for University & media relations
Xavier University of louisiana

lenore T. Coleman, Pharmd, Cde
President/Chief executive officer 
healing our Village

James r. Gavin, III, md, Phd
Clinical Professor of medicine
emory University school of medicine

martha b. harris, rPh, Pharmd
Clinical assistant Professor of Pharmacy
director, drug Information Center
Xavier University of louisiana

sharon howard, msW
deputy assistant secretary for health, office of Public health
louisiana department of health and hospitals

Claude lenfant, md
former director 
national heart, lung, and blood Institute
national Institutes of health

Kermit G. Payne
President/Ceo 
The 1Joshua Group, llC

Patrice l. rose, mPh
Program manager 
Center for minority health & health disparities research and education 
College of Pharmacy 
Xavier University of louisiana

Gloria r. smith, mPh, Phd, rn, faan
former Vice President for Programs 
WK Kellogg foundation 

Kevin b. sneed, Pharmd
Clinical director & assistant dean 
division of Clinical Pharmacy 
associate Professor, dept. of family medicine
University of south florida

Venue 
Westin new orleans Canal Place 
100 rue Iberville 
new orleans, louisiana 70130 
v - 504.566.7006 
f - 504.533.5133

Registration Schedule - Foyer III 
Thursday, april 10 .......................1:00 Pm - 7:00 Pm
friday, april 11 ...........................6:30 am - 7:00 Pm
saturday, april 12 .......................7:00 am - 9:00 am

Badges 
Identification badges will be provided to all registered 
participants, speakers, and special guests and are 
required to participate in all conference activities.

Poster Schedule - Crescent Ballroom* 
Presenter Install ........... Thursday, 3:00 Pm - 5:30 Pm
reception .................... Thursday, 6:30 Pm - 8:00 Pm
reception ........................ friday, 6:00 Pm - 7:00 Pm
Presenter dismantle ....saturday, 8:30 am - 11:30 am

Exhibitor Schedule - Foyer II* 
exhibitor Install ................ friday, 6:30 am - 8:00 am
Town hall meeting ........... friday, 7:00 Pm - 9:30 Pm
exhibitor dismantle .......saturday, 1:00 Pm - 3:00 Pm

Exhibitors 
meharry medical College Journal of health Care for the Poor and 
Underserved

national Kidney foundation of louisiana

national library of medicine/lsUhsC library

Texas southern University College of Pharmacy and health sciences

Xavier University of louisiana College of Pharmacy

Speaker Ready - Executive Room
Thursday, april 10 .......................3:00 Pm - 6:00 Pm
friday, april 11 ...........................7:00 am - 5:00 Pm
saturday, april 12 .......................7:00 am - 9:00 am

Session Recording 
Participants are asked to refrain from video or audio taping 
during sessions.

Sponsors 
This activity is jointly sponsored by the Center for minority health 
and health disparities research and education at Xavier University 
of louisiana College of Pharmacy and the association of black 
Cardiologists, Inc. (abC). 

funding for this conference was made possible [in part] by Grant 
number 2 s21 md000100-06 from the national Center on minority 
health and health disparities (nCmhd), national Institutes of health 
(nIh), department of health and human services (dhhs). The 
views expressed in written conference materials or publications and 
by speakers and moderators do not necessarily reflect the official 
policies of the department of health and human services; nor does 
mention of trade names, commercial practices, or organizations imply 
endorsement by the U.s. Government.

Supporters 
a charitable donation is provided by abbott laboratories, Inc. and the 
United healthcare foundation solely for charitable purposes and has 
not been offered or given with the intent or in exchange for an explicit 
or implicit agreement or understanding that the charity or any third 
party will purchase, lease, order, prescribe, recommend, or otherwise 
arrange for, or provide formulary status or other preferential or 
qualifying status for the use of abbott products or service from United 
healthcare.

Organizer
The 1Joshua Group, llC
www.the1joshuagroup.com

*Additional networking opportunities available during all 
session breaks.
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Thursday, april 10, 2008

6:
30

 p
M

  
- 8

:0
0 

pM

poster session & Networking reception - Crescent Ballroom 11th Floor - p. 10

Friday, april 11, 2008

7:
00

 a
M

  
- 8

:1
5 

aM

poster and Networking Breakfast - Crescent Ballroom 11th Floor

8:
15

 a
M

  
- 1

0:
05

 a
M

Opening & General session i – Health Disparities: Reducing Inequity in the Burden of Disease through Health Policy and Leadership –  
Two Perspectives  (2.0 Contact Hours) - Ballroom I/II - p. 11
Keynote – “Chronic Disease Management in a Multi-Disciplinary environment” – John O. agwunobi, Md, MBa, Mph
SpeCial leCturer – “the role of Multi-Disciplinary partnerships in reducing Health Disparities” – rodney C. armstead, Md

10
:1

5 
aM

  
- 1

1:
15

 a
M

General session ii – Health Disparities: Strategies to Measure Outcomes  (1.0 Contact Hours) - Ballroom I/II - p. 12
paneliStS – Garth N. Graham, Md, Mph; Ernest M. Moy, Md, Mph; Fatema salam, Mph

12
 N

oo
n  

- 1
:3

0 
pM luncheon – Utilizing Case Management to Improve Outcomes  (1.0 Contact Hours) - Ballroom I/II - p. 13

Keynote – “improving outcomes through Multidisciplinary Case Management” – dexter W. shurney, Md, MBa, Mph
GreetinGS/Call to aCtion – “Healthy people 2020: Making your Voice Heard” – John ruffin, phd

2:
00

 p
M

  
- 3

:3
0 

pM General session iii – Health Disparities in Disease Outcomes: Models of Public/Private Partnerships  (1.5 Contact Hours) - Ballroom I/II 
- p. 14
“reducing Health Disparities with nurse-Directed Diabetes Care: Carve out vs Carve in Models” – Mayer B. davidson, Md
“academic and Community partnerships to improve Cancer outcomes” – lovell a. Jones, phd

3:
30

 p
M

  
- 3

:4
5 

pM

Break/Networking Opportunity - Crescent Ballroom 11th Floor

3:
45

 p
M

  
- 4

:4
5 

pM Break Out a – Community- and Evidence-Based Models to Eliminate Health Disparities  (1.0 Contact Hours) - Ballroom I - p. 15
“City of St. louis: a Municipal approach to eliminate Health Disparities – improving infant Mortality through Community involvement” – Melba r. Moore, Ms
“improving Diabetes outcomes in the Black Community” – leonard Jack, Jr., phd, Msc

3:
45

 p
M

  
- 4

:4
5 

pM Break Out B – Population-Based Intervention Strategies in Ethnic Minority Populations: Multidisciplinary Approaches  (1.0 Contact Hours) 
 - Ballroom II - p. 16
“CHap: Community Health advocacy partnership” – Kevin B. sneed, pharmd
“S-tHriVe: a Wellness initiative” – C. alicia Georges, Edd, rN, FaaN
“adherence intervention for african-american Women” – azella C. Collins, MsN, CNs, prp, rN

6:
00

 p
M

  
- 7

:0
0 

pM

Town hall Meeting registration and reception - Crescent Ballroom 11th Floor

7:
00

 p
M

  
- 9

:0
0 

pM Town hall Meeting – Here’s To Your Health:  A Town Hall Meeting to Provide Information on Improving Your Health - Ballroom I/II  
- p. 17
SpeCial preSentation – “Making Health a priority to improve life and Save lives” – sybil M. richard
“new orleans: the State of Health – Healthy Bodies, Minds, and Spirit” – Kevin u. stephens, sr., Md, Jd
paneliStS – doris G. Brown, Ms, MEd, rN, CNs; Kathleen B. Kennedy, pharmd; Kevin u. stephens, sr., Md, Jd; Cheryl Taylor, phd, MN

saTurday, april 12, 2008

7:
30

 a
M

  
- 8

:3
0 

aM

poster and Networking Breakfast - Crescent Ballroom 11th Floor 

8:
30

 a
M

  
- 9

:3
0 

aM General session iV – The Complexities of Health Disparities: Networks as Agents of Change  (1.0 Contact Hour) - Ballroom I/II - p. 18
“academic partnerships that improve Health outcomes” – Mary h. hill, dsN, rN 
“Do Medical Homes networks promote Health equity and improve outcomes?” – Edwina rogers, Jd

9:
45

 a
M

  
- 1

1:
15

 a
M General session V – Linking Communities and Health Promotion to Improve Medical Outcomes:  

Creating an Action Model and Securing Public Funding (1.5 Contact Hours) - Ballroom I/II - p. 19
paneliStS – Janet B. Croft, phd; lawrence y.C. agodoa, Md

11
:3

0 
aM

  
- 1

2:
30

 p
M

General session Vi & Closing – Recommendations, Discussion, & Conclusions  (1.0 Contact Hours) - Ballroom I/II - p. 20
MoDerator/FaCilitator – Gloria r. smith, Mph, phd, rN, FaaN

12
:3

0 
pM

  
-  

2:
00

 p
M

Networking lunch - Foyer II
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6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
POSTER SESSION & NETWORkING RECEPTION – Crescent ballroom

Welcome ........................................................................................................................Wayne T. harris, Phd

overview & Introductions .................................................................................... Kathleen b. Kennedy, Pharmd

Wayne T. Harris, PhD
Dr. Harris has served as Professor and Dean of the College of Pharmacy at Xavier University of Louisiana since 2001.  He is a licensed pharmacist in the state of Georgia where he received a B.S. degree in 
pharmacy from the Mercer University Southern School of Pharmacy. He received his M.S. and Ph.D. degrees from the University of Kansas with a concentration in medicinal chemistry. Prior to joining Xavier 
University, he served as Professor and Chairman of the Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences at Hampton University School of Pharmacy from 1998-2000. Dr. Harris began his academic career in 1981 at the 
Southern School of Pharmacy of Mercer University at the rank of Assistant Professor. He was later promoted to Associate Professor and Vice Chairman of the Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences at Mercer 
and he remained in that capacity until 1998. He also served as a Senior Research Chemist at the Dow Chemical Company, Health and Consumer Products Division from 1979-1980.  Dr. Harris has conducted 
research in the area of lipid chemistry and potential cardiovascular activity, and in the area of synthesis of transdermal penetration enhancers and he has several publications in those areas. Dr. Harris serves 
as Project Director for Xavier’s Center of Excellence Program which is funded by the Health Resources and Services Administration of the United States Department of Health and Human Services. In addition, 
he is Principal Investigator for a $3.1 million Extramural Facilities Construction Grant funded by the National Center for Research Resources of the National Institutes of Health. Dr. Harris is a member of several 
professional organizations, including the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy, the American Chemical Society, the National Pharmaceutical Association and the American Pharmacists Association. 
Finally, he serves on the Board of Directors of several local organizations, including the Louisiana Public Health Institute and the Louisiana Cancer and Lung Trust Fund Board.

Kathleen B. Kennedy, PharmD
Dr. Kathleen Kennedy is the Associate Dean at Xavier University of Louisiana College of Pharmacy and the Director of the Center for Minority Health and Health Disparities Research and Education. She earned 
the Doctor of Pharmacy degree from the University of California, San Francisco and completed an ASHP accredited residency in Pharmacy Practice. Recently, she completed the Management Development 
Program at Harvard University’s Graduate School of Education and the Leadership Fellowship with the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy.   In 2004, Dr. Kennedy received the Malcolm Ellington 
Professor of Pharmacy Endowed Professorship. As the Director of the Center for Minority Health and Health Disparities Research and Education, Dr. Kennedy provides leadership in the development of the 
research infrastructure necessary to support health disparities research, education and training.  Dr. Kennedy is the Deputy Director of the Tulane Xavier National Center of Excellence in Women’s Health.  She 
serves as the Principal Investigator for a diabetes education and prevention grant and for a planning grant in collaboration with the Tulane Cancer Center to focus on eliminating cancer health disparities. Dr. 
Kennedy has been appointed to several local and state committees including the LA Region I Healthcare Consortium, the LA Campaign for Tobacco Free Living Steering Committee, the LA Diabetes Initiative 
Council, and the LA Women’s Health Commission. 
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8:15 AM - 10:05 AM
OPENING & GENERAL SESSION I – ballroom I/II

Health Disparities:  
Reducing Inequity in the Burden of Disease through Health Policy and Leadership – Two Perspectives
Presentations will address policy and multidisciplinary disease management approaches for disparity-related issues by the retail and insurance 
industries.
Reporter/Recorder – David Stewart, MD, MPH

opening .................................................................................................................Kathleen b. Kennedy, Pharmd

Welcome ...................................................................................................................norman C. francis, Phd, Jd

Greetings ............................................................................................................... m. rony francois, md, msPh

overview & Introductions ........................................................................................................Claude lenfant, md

Keynote ............................................................ “Chronic disease management in a multi-disciplinary environment” 
John o. agwunobi, md, mba, mPh

special lecture .......................................“The role of multi-disciplinary Partnerships in reducing health disparities” 
rodney C. armstead, md

Q&a/Closing ..........................................................................................................................Claude lenfant, md

John O. Agwunobi, MD, MBA, MPH
John O. Agwunobi currently serves as senior vice president and president of professional services for Wal-Mart Stores U.S. Dr. Agwunobi oversees the company’s health 
and wellness business unit, including pharmacies, vision centers and health care clinics. He joined the company in September 2007.  Prior to joining Wal-Mart, he was the 
Assistant Secretary for Health for the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and an Admiral in the U.S. Public Health Service Commissioned Corps. As Assistant 
Secretary for Health, Dr. Agwunobi’s responsibilities included disease prevention, health promotion, women’s and minority health, the reduction of health disparities, fight 
against HIV/AIDS, pandemic influenza planning and vaccine preventable disease. He has been actively involved in the push for improvements in research and enhanced 
access to quality health care. He served as the Department’s blood safety officer and the representative on the World Health Organization executive board. Before becoming 
the Assistant Secretary for Health, Dr. Agwunobi served as Florida’s Secretary of Health from October 2001 to September 2005. In that role, he confronted many public health 
challenges, including leading the state’s public health and medical response to the unprecedented four major hurricanes that struck Florida in 2004. Dr. Agwunobi led the 
state’s response to the nation’s first-ever intentional anthrax attack of 2001. He subsequently guided Florida’s nationally recognized efforts to protect the state against 
bioterrorism. Dr. Agwunobi, a pediatrician, had previously served simultaneously as vice president of a pediatric rehabilitation hospital and medical director for an affiliated 
managed care plan in Washington, D.C.

Rodney C. Armstead, MD
Dr. Rodney Armstead is currently Chief Executive Officer for Arizona Physicians IPA, a 303,000 member Medicaid/Medicare health plan located in Phoenix, Arizona (a 
UnitedHealh Group Company).  Over the past several years, Dr. Armstead has been a passionate health care executive managing health plans (public sector contracts—
Medicare, Medicaid & State Children’s Health Insurance Programs) committed to coordinating services and improving health care outcomes for low income and 
disenfranchised Americans. Immediately prior to joining UnitedHealth Group, Dr. Armstead was the Chief Executive Officer for Care1st Health Plan Arizona.  He began his 
health care management career in 1995 after joining WattsHealth Foundation in Los Angeles as Executive Vice President & Chief Health Officer.  Prior to joining WattsHealth 
Foundation, Dr. Armstead was appointed the first Director, Office of Managed Care, HCFA, Department of Health & Human Services for the Clinton Administration.  In 
1995, Dr. Armstead was portrayed in Modern Healthcare’s edition of the Up & Comers highlighting healthcare executives 40 years old or younger. Dr. Armstead received 
his undergraduate degree from the University of California, Irvine and his medical degree from Michigan State University College of Human Medicine (AOA).  He is a board 
certified general internist and Clinical Associate Professor of Medicine, University of Arizona College of Medicine, Phoenix campus.   

10
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Norman J. Francis, JD
As president of Xavier University of Louisiana since 1968, Francis has guided Xavier’s growth both in size and dimension. Francis, the longest-sitting university president in the US, has been at Xavier for more 
than five decades as a student and administrator. Through his leadership, the University has instituted a core curriculum and mandatory comprehensives, and has become nationally recognized as a leader in 
minority education.  Named by his peers as one of the 100 most effective college and university leaders, Francis is often cited for his involvement in the community and his work on the national, state and local 
level to improve education. Dr. Francis has served in an advisory role to five presidential administrations-- including the historic National Commission on Excellence in Education, which issued the “Nation at 
Risk” – in addition to serving on 54 boards and commissions. In 2007 he was named recipient of the nation’s highest civil award: The Presidential Medal of Freedom. He has received 37 honorary degrees – most 
recently from St. John’s University (NY) and Brown University – and 17 major awards – including the Times-Picayune “Loving Cup” in recognition of his unselfish service to the New Orleans’ community. Among 
Francis’ civic endeavors, he is chair of the Louisiana Recovery Authority, immediate past chair of the Louisiana Disaster Recovery Foundation, immediate past Chair of the Southern Education Foundation, 
chairman of the board of Liberty Bank and Trust and a member of the Times-Picayune Advisory Board. In the past he has been chairman of the New Orleans Aviation Board, the Metropolitan Area Committee 
Education Fund and the board of directors of WLAE-TV. 

M. Rony Francois, MD, MSPH 
Dr. Francois is Assistant Secretary for the Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals – Office of Public Health.  Francois previously has served as the Secretary of Health for the State of Florida, one of the 
largest public health agencies in the United States. He has an extensive educational foundation in public health. Dr. Francois oversees the daily functions of DHH’s Office of Public Health.  He works closely with 
programs such as infectious disease reporting, maternal and child health, food and drugs, milk and dairy, health safety inspections, immunizations, vital records and statistics, access to primary and rural health 
care, obesity and the Governor’s Council on Physical Fitness and Sports, and the HIV/AIDS program, as well as a multitude of other programs and services.  He is also responsible for managing the office’s $330 
million annual budget and other administrative duties. Francois served as a Presidential delegate to the swearing in of the President of Haiti as well as serving on public health delegations to the Bahamas, 
Haiti and the Dominican Republic.  Francois comes to the department from Tampa, Florida, where he served as an Assistant Professor at the University of South Florida’s Colleges of Medicine and Public Health.  
From 2005 to 2007, he served as the Secretary of the Florida Department of Health in Tallahassee.  Francois also spent two years as a professional soccer player with the Orlando Lions.

Kathleen B. Kennedy, PharmD
Dr. Kathleen Kennedy is the Associate Dean at Xavier University of Louisiana College of Pharmacy and the Director of the Center for Minority Health and Health Disparities Research and Education. She earned 
the Doctor of Pharmacy degree from the University of California, San Francisco and completed an ASHP accredited residency in Pharmacy Practice. Recently, she completed the Management Development 
Program at Harvard University’s Graduate School of Education and the Leadership Fellowship with the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy.   In 2004, Dr. Kennedy received the Malcolm Ellington 
Professor of Pharmacy Endowed Professorship. As the Director of the Center for Minority Health and Health Disparities Research and Education, Dr. Kennedy provides leadership in the development of the 
research infrastructure necessary to support health disparities research, education and training.  Dr. Kennedy is the Deputy Director of the Tulane Xavier National Center of Excellence in Women’s Health.  She 
serves as the Principal Investigator for a diabetes education and prevention grant and for a planning grant in collaboration with the Tulane Cancer Center to focus on eliminating cancer health disparities. Dr. 
Kennedy has been appointed to several local and state committees including the LA Region I Healthcare Consortium, the LA Campaign for Tobacco Free Living Steering Committee, the LA Diabetes Initiative 
Council, and the LA Women’s Health Commission. 

Claude Lenfant, MD 
Dr. Claude Lenfant served as Director of the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI), a component of the National Institutes of Health (NIH) from July 1982 through August 2003.  The Institute’s 
mandate is to improve the public health through research on cardiovascular, lung, and blood diseases, sleep disorders, and transfusion medicine. The Fiscal Year 2003 annual budget was nearly $2.8 billion. 
Prior to his appointment to the position of Director, NHLBI, Dr. Lenfant was director of the NIH Fogarty International Center (1981-1982) and Director of the NHLBI Division of Lung Diseases (1972-1980). Dr. 
Lenfant is the immediate past President of the World Hypertension League but continues to works on issues or chronic disease control in developing countries. He also serves as the chair of the Awareness/
Dissemination Working Group of the Global Alliance for Chronic Respiratory Diseases of the World Health Organization. He is the Executive Director of the Global Initiative on Chronic Lung Disease (GOLD), the 
Global Initiative on Asthma (GINA) and the International Coalition for COPD (ICC).



2nd Annual Health Disparities Conference
April 10-12, 2008 • New Orleans, Louisiana

10:15 AM - 11:15 AM
GENERAL SESSION II – ballroom I/II

Health Disparities: Strategies to Measure Outcomes
Presentations and discussions from the Office of Minority Health, National Quality Forum, and Center for Quality Improvement and Patient Safety 
on outcomes performance development and evaluation, health/clinical care, and issues relative to measuring health disparities/health equity in 
Healthy People 2010 and 2020.
Reporter/Recorder – Magon M. Saunders, MS, RD, LD

 
overview & Introductions ........................................................................................... Garth n. Graham, md, mPh

office of minority health ............................................................................................ Garth n. Graham, md, mPh

national Quality forum ......................................................................................................... fatema salam, mPh

Center for Quality Improvement and Patient safety ............................................................ ernest m. moy, md, mPh

Panel discussion

Closing ....................................................................................................................Garth n. Graham, md, mPh
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Garth N. Graham, MD, MPH
As the Deputy Assistant Secretary for Minority Health, Dr. Graham reports to the Assistant Secretary for Health and works closely with all agencies throughout the Department. The Office of Minority Health 
develops and coordinates Federal health policy that addresses minority health concerns and ensures that Federal, State and local health programs take into account the needs of disadvantaged, racial and 
ethnic populations. Dr. Graham serves as the Executive Director of the HHS Council on Health Disparities. The Council is comprised of senior leadership across the department, which coordinates and tracks 
progress on disparities related projects undertaken by the department. He was previously appointed a White House Fellow and special assistant to Secretary Tommy G. Thompson at the Department of Health 
and Human Services. The White House Fellows program is America’s most prestigious program for leadership and public service.  Dr. Graham has significant experience working in minority communities. He 
founded the Boston Men’s Cardiovascular Health Project, a project designed to identify behavioral explanations for decreased adherence to adequate diet and exercise by African American men. Dr. Graham 
was the Founding Senior Editorial Board Member of the Yale Journal of Health, Law, Policy, and Ethics, served on the Editorial Board of the Yale Journal of Biology and Science, and was a reviewer for the 
Journal of Health Services Research. He has served on the Public Health Executive Council of the Massachusetts Medical Society, the Board of Directors of Physicians for Human Rights, Chairman of the American 
Medical Association/MSS National Minority Issues Committee and on the Steering Committee of the Boston Men’s Health Coalition. Dr. Graham has taught on the Faculty of the Observed Structured Clinical 
Exam at Harvard Medical School and has authored scientific articles and presentations on cardiovascular disease, HIV/AIDS, and community medicine and medical education.

Ernest M. Moy, MD, MPH
Dr. Moy is a Medical Officer in the Center for Quality Improvement and Patient Safety at the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ).  At AHRQ, his work has included directing the development of 
the annual National Healthcare Disparities Report and National Healthcare Quality Report and supporting AHRQ’s Excellence Centers for the Elimination of Ethnic/Racial Disparities and AHRQ’s Patient Safety 
Organization program.  Prior to joining AHRQ, he was Director of Research and Assistant Vice President of the Center for the Assessment and Management of Change in Academic Medicine at the Association of 
American Medical Colleges where he conducted research on the missions of academic medical centers and developed benchmarking tools to help these institutions improve performance. 

Fatema Salam, MPH
Fatema Salam is a Senior Program Director with The National Quality Forum (NQF).  She previously held the position of Senior Program Manager at the Academy for Educational Development, Center on 
AIDS and Community Health.  Ms. Salam completed her M.P.H. at the Rollins School of Public Health at Emory University. Ms. Salam oversees NQF’s portfolio on vulnerable populations, healthcare disparities 
and population health.  Most recently, she is managing a steering committee which seeks to endorse a comprehensive national framework/core competencies for evaluating cultural competency across all 
healthcare settings, as well as a minimum set of preferred practices based on the framework.  Prior to that, Ms. Salam facilitated a technical advisory panel that established a set of performance measures that 
are “disparities-sensitive” and a series of recommendations and guiding principles around selecting measures to stratify by race, ethnicity, SES, primary language, and insurance status, collecting the data, and 
other recommendations around integrating healthcare disparities amelioration into the larger, national quality agenda.

http://xula08.the1joshuagroup.com/presentations/XULA08 - Graham, Garth.pdf


Improving Medical Effectiveness and Health Outcomes to 
Eliminate Health Disparities through Multidisciplinary Collaborations

12 Noon - 1:30 PM
LUNCHEON – ballroom I/II

Utilizing Case Management to Improve Outcomes
This session will examine the multidisciplinary case management models to manage diseases and ultimately improve outcomes.

opening & Introductions ...................................................................................................... Wayne T. harris, Phd

Greetings/Call to action .................................................................“healthy People 2020: making your Voice heard” 
John ruffin, Phd

Keynote .............................................................“Improving outcomes through multidisciplinary Case management” 
dexter W. shurney, md, mba, mPh

Q&a/Closing ....................................................................................................................... Wayne T. harris, Phd
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Wayne T. Harris, PhD
Dr. Harris has served as Professor and Dean of the College of Pharmacy at Xavier University of Louisiana since 2001.  He is a licensed pharmacist in the state of Georgia where he received a B.S. degree in 
pharmacy from the Mercer University Southern School of Pharmacy. He received his M.S. and Ph.D. degrees from the University of Kansas with a concentration in medicinal chemistry. Prior to joining Xavier 
University, he served as Professor and Chairman of the Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences at Hampton University School of Pharmacy from 1998-2000. Dr. Harris began his academic career in 1981 at the 
Southern School of Pharmacy of Mercer University at the rank of Assistant Professor. He was later promoted to Associate Professor and Vice Chairman of the Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences at Mercer 
and he remained in that capacity until 1998. He also served as a Senior Research Chemist at the Dow Chemical Company, Health and Consumer Products Division from 1979-1980.  Dr. Harris has conducted 
research in the area of lipid chemistry and potential cardiovascular activity, and in the area of synthesis of transdermal penetration enhancers and he has several publications in those areas. Dr. Harris serves 
as Project Director for Xavier’s Center of Excellence Program which is funded by the Health Resources and Services Administration of the United States Department of Health and Human Services. In addition, 
he is Principal Investigator for a $3.1 million Extramural Facilities Construction Grant funded by the National Center for Research Resources of the National Institutes of Health. Dr. Harris is a member of several 
professional organizations, including the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy, the American Chemical Society, the National Pharmaceutical Association and the American Pharmacists Association. 
Finally, he serves on the Board of Directors of several local organizations, including the Louisiana Public Health Institute and the Louisiana Cancer and Lung Trust Fund Board.

John Ruffin, PhD
Dr. John Ruffin is the Director of the National Center on Minority Health and Health Disparities. He is a well-respected leader and visionary in the field of health disparities. 
He has devoted his professional life to improving the health status of minority populations in the United States and to developing and supporting educational programs 
for minority researchers and health care practitioners. His success has been due in large part to his ability to motivate others and gain the support of key individuals and 
organizations, as well as to his expertise in strategic planning, administration, and the development of numerous collaborative partnerships. For over 15 years, he has led 
the transformation of the NIH minority health and health disparities research agenda from a programmatic concept to an institutional reality. He has served as the Associate 
Director for Minority Programs, Office of Minority Programs; and the Associate Director for Research on Minority Health, Office of Research on Minority Health. As the 
NIH federal official for minority health disparities research, through multi-faceted collaborations, he has planned and brought to fruition the largest biomedical research 
program in the nation to promote minority health and other health disparities research and training. He has spearheaded the development of the first comprehensive 
Health Disparities Strategic Plan at NIH. His efforts have impacted local, regional, national and even international communities.

Dexter W. Shurney, MD, MBA, MPH
Dr. Dexter Shurney has an extensive healthcare management and international consulting background. Prior to joining Healthways, Dr. Shurney served as a key strategist 
in Health Policy in the department of Global Government Affairs for Amgen, Inc.; as the Chief Medical Officer and Vice President of Medical Affairs for Blue Cross Blue Shield 
of Michigan; and as a consultant to the Philippine government, assisting in the implementation of quality and efficiency measures for an 18-hospital system in Lalawigan 
Ng Isabela Province for Governor Benjamin G. Dy. For eight years, Dr. Shurney was the editor of the Journal of Managed Care Physicians and currently serves on the board of 
the American College of Medical Quality (ACMQ). 



2nd Annual Health Disparities Conference
April 10-12, 2008 • New Orleans, Louisiana

2:00 PM - 3:30 PM
GENERAL SESSION III – ballroom I/II

Health Disparities in Disease Outcomes: Models of Public/Private Partnerships
Diabetes and Cancer, two of the leading chronic diseases, are presented where public and private partnership models demonstrate improved 
outcomes.
Reporter/Recorder – Brenda D. Hayes, MPH, DSW

overview & Introductions ................................................................................................. marvalene hughes, Phd

reducing health disparities with nurse-directed diabetes Care: 
Carve out vs. Carve In models ...........................................................................................mayer b. davidson, md

academic and Community Partnerships to Improve Cancer outcomes .........................................lovell a. Jones, Phd

Q&a/Closing ................................................................................................................... marvalene hughes, Phd
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Mayer B. Davidson, MD
Dr. Davidson is Professor of Medicine at the University of California, Los Angeles School of Medicine and Director of the Clinical Center for Research Excellence at Charles R. Drew University of Medicine and 
Science.  Dr. Davidson was President of the American Diabetes Association for 1997-1998.  A renowned researcher and speaker on type 2 diabetes and insulin resistance, Dr. Davidson has presented hundreds 
of lectures nationally.  He has served on the Editorial Boards of Diabetes Care, Diabetes Spectrum, Clinical Diabetes, Geriatrics and the Journal of Clinical Endocrinology and Metabolism and was a Consulting 
Editor of Hippocrates and an Associate Editor of Endo Trends.  He currently serves on the Editorial Boards of Diabetes Research & Clinical Practice.  He was the Founding Editor of Current Diabetes Reports and 
was the Editor-in-Chief of Diabetes Care from 2002 through 2006.  Dr. Davidson’s contributions to the medical literature include 154 scientific papers, 30 book chapters, and 97 reviews, editorials and invited 
articles.  He is the main author of the textbook, Diabetes Mellitus: Diagnosis and Treatment, the 4th edition of which was published in 1998 and has been translated into Italian and Portuguese.  The fifth 
edition, Davidson’s Diabetes Mellitus: Diagnosis and Treatment, was updated by two of his colleagues and published in 2004.  Dr. Davidson (along with a professional writer) wrote The Complete Idiot’s Guide 
to Type 2 Diabetes which was published in November, 2005. 

Marvalene Hughes, PhD
Marvalene Hughes, Ph.D. serves as the eighth and first woman president of Dillard University in New Orleans, a historically black, 4-year, comprehensive liberal arts college established in 1869. Dr. Hughes 
began her tenure as president of Dillard July 1, 2005. Her leadership has been most profound as she continues to guide the university through the effects of Hurricane Katrina, the nation’s most devastating 
natural/human disaster.  With unwavering determination, she has guided Dillard University and facilitated the rebuilding of the campus which sustained more than $400 million in flood, fire and wind 
damage. She is leading the university through the substantial recovery, rebuilding, and master planning of the 55-acre campus while continuing routine functions of a regular university administration. Prior 
to beginning her tenure at Dillard University, Dr. Hughes served as President of California State University, Stanislaus for eleven years where she is credited with increasing enrollment by 40%, fundraising by 
416%, capital construction by 41%, and achieving many national rankings for the first time in the University’s history. In addition, she has served in a number of high-level administrative positions at major 
research institutions including the vice president and professor at the University of Minnesota; vice president and professor at the University of Toledo; associate vice president at Arizona State University; and 
senior-level administrator and professor at San Diego State University.

Lovell A. Jones, PhD
Dr. Lovell A. Jones is the director of the Center for Research on Minority Health in the Department of Health Disparities Research in the division of Cancer Prevention and Population Sciences at The University of 
Texas M. D. Anderson Cancer Center.  He is also the Founding Co-Chair of the Intercultural Cancer Council, the nation’s largest multicultural health policy group focused on minorities, the medically underserved 
and cancer.  He has edited “Minorities & Cancer,” one of the few comprehensive textbooks on this subject.  He is a founding chair of “Minorities and Medically Underserved and Cancer,” the nation’s largest 
multicultural conference which provides a forum for exchanging the latest scientific and treatment information.  Dr. Jones also has spearheaded regional hearing on cancer and the poor for the American 
Cancer Society.

http://xula08.the1joshuagroup.com/presentations/XULA08 - Davidson, Mayer.pdf


Improving Medical Effectiveness and Health Outcomes to 
Eliminate Health Disparities through Multidisciplinary Collaborations

3:45 PM - 4:45 PM
BREAk OUT A – ballroom I

Community- and Evidence-Based Models to Eliminate Health Disparities
Discussions on the conception, development, implementation, and significance of evidence-based models in community health promotion 
programs.
Reporter/Recorder – William Kirchain, PharmD

opening & Introductions ...................................................................................................... Jeffrey J. Guidry, Phd

City of st. louis: a municipal approach to eliminate health disparities –  
Improving Infant mortality through Community Involvement .......................................................melba r. moore, ms

Improving diabetes outcomes in the black Community ..................................................leonard Jack, Jr., Phd, msc

Q&a/Closing ....................................................................................................................... Jeffrey J. Guidry, Phd
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Jeffrey J. Guidry, PhD
Dr. Jeffery Guidry brings over 20 years of research experience in the areas of minority and rural health, cultural sensitivity assessments, program development and evaluation to Texas A&M University. Dr. Guidry 
is currently a tenured Associate Professor in the Department of Health & Kinesiology and the School of Rural Public Health’s Department of Behavior and Social Science at Texas A&M. Dr. Guidry began his 
research in minority health while working for the Center for Health Policy Studies at the University of Texas School or Public Health in Houston.  Specific studies include Healthy People 1990 and 2000, Access 
to Health Care for Hispanics in the Valley, Adolescent Risk Behaviors Among African Americans, and Program Development and Evaluation. Dr. Guidry has relevant experience working with cancer and cultural 
sensitivity projects. He has developed two cultural sensitivity assessment tools for cancer education materials including both print and audiovisual aides. Another project, funded by the Texas Department 
of Health’s Texas Diabetes Council, was the development of culturally sensitive gestational diabetes education materials and training curriculum for health professionals. Dr. Guidry had developed a rural 
African-American church-based curriculum using parents as change agents to delay adolescent sexual activities. This program, funded by the Texas Department of Health, was piloted in Washington County.  In 
addition, Dr. Guidry developed and implemented a Rural African American Church-Based Cancer Prevention Coalition program in three rural counties in Texas (including Washington County) that was funded 
by the Texas Cancer Council. Currently, he is Principal Investigator of the new P-20 Rural and Minority Health Program, Education and Training Core, which is funded by the National Institute of Health, National 
Center for Minority Health and Health Disparities (NCMHD).

Leonard Jack, Jr., PhD, MSC
Dr. Leonard Jack, Jr. completed his undergraduate studies at Virginia State University and both a Master of Science and Doctor of Philosophy from The Pennsylvania State University in Health Education.  He 
was recently appointed The Jim Finks Endowed Chair of Health Promotion and Professor in the Behavioral and Community Health Sciences Program in the Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center’s 
School of Public Health.  Prior to his appointment at LSU, he served as Associate Dean of the School of Health Sciences (formerly School of Public Health) and Interim Chair of the Department of Behavioral and 
Environmental Health at Jackson State University.  At Jackson State University, Dr. Jack held two academic appointments as Professor of Public Health and Social Work.  Dr. Jack has over 14 years of public health 
experience with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in Atlanta, Georgia where he served previously as a Senior Behavioral Scientist, Community Intervention Section Chief, and Leader of the 
Applied Behavioral Research, Epidemiology, Surveillance, and Evaluation (ABRESE) Team within the Division of Cancer Prevention and Control and the Division of Diabetes Translation (DDT).  He currently holds 
an adjunct academic appointment at the rank of Professor in the Department of Community Health and Preventive Medicine at Morehouse School of Medicine.  Dr. Jack has mentored graduate students and 
junior faculty over his career.  He has taught behavioral theories and public health, program evaluation, and community analysis at the graduate level.  Dr. Jack has made over 60 professional presentations 
at national conferences and published over sixty publications in peer-reviewed journals.  He has served as guest editor for several special issues and as reviewer or editorial board member for several journals 
including Diabetes Care, Diabetes Educator, Diabetes Spectrum, Journal of Public Health Management and Practice, Journal of the National Medical Association, American Journal of Public Health, Disease 
Management and Health Outcomes, Journal of the Poor and Underserved, Health Promotion Practice, Health Behaviors, American Journal of Health Studies, and Psychology Health and Disease.  His areas of 
research expertise include socio-cultural aspects of disease management; psychosocial aspects of managing diabetes; family and community-based research; and men’s health. 

Melba R. Moore, MS
Melba R. Moore is currently the Commissioner of Health for the City of St. Louis Department of Health.  She has a Bachelor of Arts (BA) degree in Psychology from Webster University and a Master of Science (MS) 
degree in Health Management from Lindenwood University.  She has a certificate of completion in Management from the John F. Kennedy School of Government for State and Local Executives.  In addition, she 
has taught a course entitled, “Investment in Success” to undergraduate students at Sanford Brown Business College. She serves on Webster University’s Arts and Sciences Advisory Board, FAIR Foundation; Liver 
Disease and St. Louis Connect Care’s Board of Directors.  She has also served on the Regional Health Commission. Ms. Moore just recently returned from New Dehli, India where she was one of twenty delegates 
representing the American Public Health Association on an educational tour of the medical care and public health system. She has over 20 years experience in management and executive leadership in the 
public sector.  Her areas of focus include program assessment, program development, quality assurance and policy development.  In addition, she has experience in budget development and administration; 
public/community/media outreach and relations; sales and marketing of programs and projects; staffing; and acting as a daily team builder and catalyst, capable of starting and sustaining new relationships 
and organizations.  She also possesses advanced knowledge of health administration, with a particular sensitivity to policy issues of concern to public health, children and minorities.

http://xula08.the1joshuagroup.com/presentations/XULA08 - Jack, Leonard.pdf


2nd Annual Health Disparities Conference
April 10-12, 2008 • New Orleans, Louisiana

3:45 PM - 4:45 PM
BREAk OUT B – ballroom II

Population-Based Intervention Strategies in Ethnic Minority Populations: Multidisciplinary Approaches
The exploration of multidisciplinary approaches to improve health seeking behavior through nationally developed local networks, and local 
diabetes/CVD and women’s health programs.
Reporter/Recorder – Carolyn B. Howard, PhD

 
overview & Introductions ......................................................................................... Janel bailey-Wheeler, Pharmd

ChaP: Community health advocacy Partnership .................................................................Kevin b. sneed, Pharmd

s-ThrIVe: a Wellness Initiative .................................................................................... C. alicia Georges, edd, rn

adherence Intervention for african-american Women .......................................azella C. Collins, msn, Cns, PrP, rn

Q&a/Closing ........................................................................................................... Janel bailey-Wheeler, Pharmd
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Janel Bailey-Wheeler, PharmD
Dr. Janel Bailey Wheeler received her Doctor or Pharmacy degree from Xavier University of Louisiana in 1996.  She immediately pursued a career in retail pharmacy with Eckerd Drugs.  In 1997, Dr. Wheeler 
accepted a position with Xavier University of Louisiana College of Pharmacy and developed an ambulatory care practice site in a community setting, the Xavier Rite Aid Pharmacy Care Center.  Dr. Wheeler is 
presently a Clinical Assistant Professor in the Division of Clinical and Administrative Sciences and the Director of the Xavier Rite Aid Community Pharmacy Residency Program.  For the past ten years, she has 
provided patient care in the areas of diabetes, hypertension, and lipid disorders.  In addition to her work at the pharmacy care center, Dr. Wheeler also provides services to the New Orleans Council on Aging 
and an assisted living facility in Jefferson Parish.  Dr. Wheeler holds membership in numerous professional organizations and was recently appointed to the Board of Directors for the American Lung Association 
of Louisiana. 

Azella C. Collins, MSN, CNS, PRP, RN
Employed by the State of Illinois as the Administrator for the Perinatal HIV Elimination Program. Under Azella’s leadership Rapid HIV Counseling and Testing was implemented in all Illinois birthing hospitals. 
This model of care has been shared by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention staff to other US states and African countries. The state’s first Perinatal HIV Reporting System (PHRS) and PHRS training 
tutorial were initiated under her leadership. Education: St. Xavier College located in Chicago, Illinois BSN received in 1975, received a MSN in 1982, major area of study psychiatric nursing and community 
planning. Develops seminars on numerous subjects. To date has made over 300 professional presentations. She was the first nurse to develop a curriculum on HIV/AIDS and people aged 55 and over. She has 
written directives for various agencies on leadership, quality assurance, continuous quality improvement, strategic planning, economic development and conducting meetings to name just a few. She holds the 
distinction of being the first nurse asked to serve on the American Medical Association’s Commission to End Health Care Disparities. She also serves on the board of directors for the Coalition of African American 
Nurses, this group of nurses recently opened a school of nursing for LPNS. She is a CO-PI on a NIH Study looking a mammography adherence among African American women, and serves a peer reviewer on 
HIV/AIDS for the Journal of the National Medical Association.

C. Alicia Georges, EdD, RN, FAAN
Catherine Alicia Georges is an educator, practitioner and community activist. Alicia, as she is known to most people, is currently Associate Professor and Chairperson of the Department of Nursing at Lehman 
College of the City University of New York.  Dr. Georges has worked in various professional roles in New York City.  A sought after speaker, Dr. Georges has spoken on nursing and health care issues throughout 
the United States, Africa, South America, Europe and the Caribbean.  Dr. Georges’ professional career spans more than three decades.  A formidable leader, she is committed to eliminating disparities and 
improving the health of minorities and the disadvantaged. To accomplish this goal, Dr. Georges has assumed numerous leadership roles in education, the community and the political policy making arena. 
Dr. Georges was the fifth president of the National Black Nurses Association, licensed/vocational nurse and student nurses located throughout the United States, Africa and the Caribbean whose primary 
purpose is the advocacy for access to equal and quality health care.  She is currently the President of the National Black Nurses Foundation and Chairperson of the Board for the Bronx Westchester Area Health 
Education Council (AHEC). Dr. Georges served on the US Department of Health and Human Service Advisory Council on Nursing Education and Practice and has served on the New York State Governor’s Health 
Care Advisory Board. Dr. Georges is the former chairperson of Bronx Community Board #12, and served as the Secretary Treasurer of the International Society on Hypertension in Blacks. Dr. Georges continues 
her advocacy and activist efforts while serving as a member of the Children’s Aid Society Health Advisory Committee. Dr. Georges is past President of the Commission on Graduates of Foreign Nursing Schools 
(CGFNS). Dr. Georges has served as a teacher, consultant and mentor to others in the profession and has worked as a public health nurse consultant for various Head Start and pre-school programs, in New York, 
New Jersey and the US Virgin Islands. She has shared her expertise and knowledge with nurses, human services and educational professionals while conducting workshops on leadership development, conflict 
resolution and alcohol tobacco and use of other drugs. As an entrepreneur, she formed CAG Home Health Services, a health care business in the US Virgin Islands. This business is approved as a continuing 
education provider by the Virgin Islands Board of Nurse Licensure.

Kevin B. Sneed, PharmD
Dr. Sneed is an associate professor at the USF Department of Family Medicine, and Clinical Director and Assistant Dean of the USF Division of Clinical Pharmacy. He was previously an Associate Professor with 
the Florida A&M University College of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Division of Pharmacy Practice, where he was also earned status as a tenured professor. His educational background includes a 
Bachelor of Science Degree in Biology with a concentration in Microbiology from the University of Central Florida. Dr. Sneed received his Doctor of Pharmacy Degree from Xavier  University of Louisiana College 
of Pharmacy. He completed an Ambulatory Care Pharmacy Practice Specialty Residency at Bay Pines Veteran’s Administration Medical Center. His current practice site is at the University of South Florida 
College of Medicine- Department of Family Medicine, where he is an Ambulatory / Primary Care Clinical Pharmacotherapist within USF Health. Dr. Sneed has maintained clinical pharmacy services in the USF 
Department of Family Medicine clinics, including an Anticoagulation Clinic, a Metabolic Disorders Clinic, and a Medication Management Clinic. 

http://xula08.the1joshuagroup.com/presentations/XULA08 - Sneed, Kevin.pdf
htpp://xula08.the1joshuagroup.com/presentations/XULA08 - Georges, Alicia.pdf
http://xula08.the1joshuagroup.com/presentations/XULA08 - Collins, Azella.pdf


Improving Medical Effectiveness and Health Outcomes to 
Eliminate Health Disparities through Multidisciplinary Collaborations

7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
TOWN HALL MEETING – ballroom I/II

Here’s to Your Health: A Town Hall Meeting to Provide Information on Improving Your Health
This forum will address health disparities related issues and prepare those in attendance to become better “self-health advocates.” 

 
opening & Introductions ...................................................................................................... Wayne T. harris, Phd

making health a Priority to Improve life and save lives ................................................................. sybil m. richard

new orleans: The state of health – healthy bodies, minds, and spirit ........................ Kevin U. stephens, sr., md, Jd

Panelists ....................................................................................................... doris G. brown, ms, med, rn, Cns
Kathleen b. Kennedy, Pharmd

Kevin U. stephens, sr., md, Jd
Cheryl Taylor, Phd, mn

Q&a/Closing ....................................................................................................................... Wayne T. harris, Phd
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Doris G. Brown, MS, MEd, RN, CNS
Doris Gray Brown has been a registered nurse for 33 years and has over 28 years of experience in public health nursing, education and health care administration. Currently, she is serving as the Public Health 
Executive Director for Community Preparedness.  In this leadership role Doris provides oversight for several public health programs Emergency Preparedness & Response (Pandemic Flu, Cities Readiness 
Initiative, Strategic National Stockpile), Louisiana Emergency Response Network, Medical Social Services, Community Outreach, Emergency Systems for Advanced Registration of Volunteer Health Professionals 
(ESAR-VHP) and Workforce Development.  Prior to this appointment, Doris served as Chief Public Health Nurse and Administrator for the OPH Continuing Education Unit. In this role, she was responsible for the 
overall direction and administration of the total public health nursing component for the Office of Public Health, which encompassed over 40 programs and the supervision of over 330 public health nurses 
statewide.  As administrator for the OPH Continuing Education Unit she was responsible for the direct supervision of nursing contact hours and medical education credits for physicians. The OPH Continuing 
Education Unit is nationally accredited by the American Nurses Credentialing Center Commission on Accreditation (ANCC) and the Louisiana State Medical Society (LSMS). 

Wayne T. Harris, PhD (See page 9 for bio.) 

Kathleen B. Kennedy, PharmD (See page 9 for bio.)

Sybil M. Richard
Sybil M. Richard, originally from New Orleans, currently serves as the Deputy Secretary for the Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals. As chief operating officer of 
DHH, she acts as spokesperson for the department in the absence of the Secretary. She is the coordinator for DHH’s Human Services Interagency Council (HSIC). She is solely 
responsible for direct supervision over the Department’s program offices including the Office for Citizens with Development Disabilities, Office for Addictive Disorders, Office 
of Mental Health, Office of Public Health, Office of Aging and Audit Services and the Bureau of Internal Audit. Prior to her appointment at DHH, she served as the Assistant 
Deputy Secretary for Medicaid Operations for the Florida Agency for Health Care Administration. In this position since 2005, she was the COO for Florida’s $16 billion Medicaid 
program. Richard previously served under the agency’s former Secretary Alan Levine as the Director of Planning and Development, assisting Levine in health care planning 
by identifying critical and evolving health care issues and conceptualizing health care reform proposals and initiatives. Before that, she served as the chief of the Bureau of 
Medicaid Pharmacy Services for the Florida Agency for Health Care Administration, administering policy initiatives related to the Medicaid prescribed drug program and 
focusing on research and analysis of proposed state and federal legislation, including the Medicaid prescribed drug program budget, and cost containment initiatives.

Kevin U. Stephens, Sr., MD, JD
Dr. Kevin U. Stephens Sr. is current Director of the City of New Orleans Health Department, where he works to take public health to an ultimate high for New Orleans. As New Orleans is identified across the 
country for its many health disparities, Dr. Stephens dedicates his time combating health disparities by any means necessary. Dr. Stephens also shares pertinent health information with the WWL Morning Show 
viewers in the New Orleans area. Further, he speaks nationwide pertaining to emergency preparedness and the affect of Hurricane Katrina as it relates to the city’s public health system. In his efforts to rebuild 
Public Health in New Orleans, Dr. Stephens can be quoted in medical journals across the country and around the world regarding the aftermath of Hurricane Katrina. 

Cheryl Taylor, PhD, MN
Cheryl Taylor is Director of the Office of Research and Associate Professor at Southern University Agricultural & Mechanical College School of Nursing in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. She was Principal Investigator of 
REACH 2010: At the Heart of New Orleans in 40 churches for the National Black Women’s Health Imperative. She is funded by the United Negro College Fund and the National Library of Medicine for a Louisiana 
statewide health disparities initiative: REACH for Health Online with the National Library of Medicine. She teaches PhD level Research and Health Policy courses and chaired two 2003-2004 dissertation 
committees focused on women’s health disparities research. Dr. Taylor contributed to the first generation of research studies on homelessness and chronic mental illness. The significance of her research findings 
is cited in the U.S. Congressional Record – Senate Vol. 136 no. 39, 5738, June 5, 1990. In 1989 Dr. Taylor also developed and published taxonomy on homelessness and six senses of home. Her background is 
in family and community behavioral health research, with 25 years as a university teacher. This year, Phi Delta Kappa’s Alpha Theta Chapter selected Dr. Taylor as an Outstanding Educator. She is a respected 
community leader and community health research scientist. 
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8:30 AM - 9:30 AM
GENERAL SESSION IV – ballroom I/II

The Complexities of Health Disparities: Networks as Agents of Change
Medical homes with multidisciplinary teams and their relevancy of access to care, routine preventive screenings, and improvement in chronic 
conditions (cholesterol, breast cancer, prostate screening) are discussed. The significance of networks and partnerships between academics and 
health professionals is also examined.
Reporter/Recorder – Enrica Singleton, DrPH, RN

overview & Introductions ........................................................................................................ann r. barbre, Phd

academic Partnerships that Improve health outcomes ........................................................... mary h. hill, dsn, rn

do medical homes networks Promote health equity and Improve outcomes? ............................... edwina rogers, Jd

Q&a/Closing ..........................................................................................................................ann r. barbre, Phd
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Ann R. Barbre, PhD
Dr. Barbre rose through the ranks to her current position of Professor of Pharmacy Administration in the Division of Clinical and Administrative Sciences during her 30 year career at Xavier. Dr. Barbre has had 
both community (chain) and hospital outpatient pharmacy experiences and is licensed in both Louisiana and Illinois. She has been the recipient of several honors and awards throughout her education as 
well as her professional career. As an academic, she has received the Lederle Pharmacy Faculty Award (1973); a MARC Fellowship, NIGMS, NIH (1980-83); the Lederle Distinguished Contributed Paper Award 
(1985-American Pharmaceutical Association Annual Meeting) with M.C. Smith and T.R. Sharpe and the Outstanding Contributed Paper Award, Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drugs Section (1993-American Public 
Health Association Annual Meeting) with Mohsen Bazargan. She also holds membership in several distinguished honor and leadership societies: Alpha Kappa Mu, Alpha Epsilon and Kappa Gamma Pi ( at 
Xavier University); Rho Chi Pharmacy Honor Society and Phi Lambda Upsilon Chemistry Honor Society (at University of Wisconsin-Madison); Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society (at the University of Mississippi (1993); 
Phi Lambda Sigma Pharmacy Leadership Honor Society (at Xavier University). Her teaching responsibilities have included undergraduate pharmacy courses in Pharmacy Management, Community Practice 
Management, Pharmacoeconomics, Professional Communications, Social-behavioral Pharmacy, Drug Marketing, Research in Pharmacy Administration and Research in Aging. Her teaching efforts have been 
rewarded by her selection as the recipient of the Rennebohm Teaching Award at the University of Wisconsin-Madison (1972) and the Lawrence Ferring Faculty Award at Xavier University (1984 and 2000). 

Mary H. Hill, DSN, RN
Dr. Mary H. Hill is Associate Dean and Professor, Division of Nursing, College of Pharmacy, Nursing and Allied Health Sciences, Howard University and the immediate past Dean of the School of Nursing, Alcorn 
State University.  Dr. Hill has over 40 years of experience as a nurse with more than 25 of those years spent teaching in baccalaureate and higher degree programs in the northeastern and southeastern regions 
of the United States.  Throughout academe, Dr. Hill has demonstrated a strong commitment to diversity by developing, implementing and evaluating programs to enhance economically and environmentally 
disadvantaged students’ success.  Dr. Hill’s commitment to academic excellence and diversity is consistently reflected in nursing education, practice and research initiatives. In February 2008 Dr. Hill presented 
“Nursing Workforce Development Programs” at the Health Professions and Nursing Education Coalition Open House on Capitol Hill.  Research initiatives include principal investigator of a grant, Building 
Health Communities Through Partnerships, funded for $349,362 by HUD - University Rebuilding America Partnerships to provide primary health care to a poor underserved community in Gulfport, MS post 
Hurricane Katrina; and, Eliminating Health Disparities:  Community-Based Diabetes Health Education in Rural Mississippi, funded by HRSA.  In addition, the Kellogg Foundation has recently awarded a grant 
to study strategies for NCLEX success for HBCU nursing programs and Dr. Hill serves as the Principal Investigator.  Dr. Hill’s publications have focused primarily on diversity in organizations and major health 
problems experienced by African-American women and include “Strategic Management:  A Process for Increasing Cultural Diversity in Nursing Education” and “Breast Cancer Among Women in Mississippi:  A 
Preliminary Report of Excess Mortality in African Americans”.  Dr. Hill has served on a variety of advisory boards that have include SREB Council on Collegiate Education for Nursing; MS Graduate Nurse Internship 
Program, MS Office of Nursing Workforce; Graduate Nurse Practitioner Program, College of Nursing, University of AR for Medical Sciences; National Network for Nurse Managed Centers; Southwest MS Area 
Health Education Center; and the Pediatric Nurse Practitioner Program, University of Alabama at Birmingham.  In addition, Dr. Hill served as a member of the MS Consortium Towards Elimination of Health 
Disparities, MS State Department of Health Office of Disparities; a National League for Nursing Accrediting Commission (NLNAC) Program Evaluator and an NLNAC Review Panel Member for Baccalaureate and 
Higher Degree Programs; and a member of the Patient Safety Task Force of the American Association of Colleges of Nursing that developed patient safety guidelines, “Hallmark of Quality and Patient Safety:  
Recommended Baccalaureate Competencies and Curricular Guidelines to Assure High Quality and Safe Patient care”. 

Edwina Rogers, JD
Edwina Rogers currently serves as Vice President, Health Policy for The ERISA Industry Committee (ERIC) in Washington, DC.  ERIC advocates the employee benefits and compensation interests of America’s 
major employers.  Edwina has been a public policy expert for over 20 years and has worked for two Presidents and four Senators.  She was an Economic Advisor for the current President Bush at the White House 
during 2001 and 2002 at the National Economic Council, focusing on health and social security policy. Ms. Rogers was General Counsel of the National Republican Senatorial Committee during the Republican 
take-over of the Senate in 1994. She worked for Senator Lott while he was Majority Leader in 1999 and she handled health policy for Senator Sessions in 2003 and 2004. Edwina worked on International Trade 
matters for former President Bush at the Department of Commerce from 1989 until 1991. Ms. Rogers practiced law in the Washington office of Balch and Bingham from 1991 until 1994.  She received her BS 
in Corporate Finance from the University of Alabama and a JD from Catholic University in Washington DC. Ms. Rogers was a Fellow at the Kennedy School at Harvard during 1996. Edwina writes a conservative 
column for The Georgetowner newspaper in Washington, DC and is a regular strategist on cable news television.  She serves on the Board of Directors of Semco Energy, Inc. (NYSE: SEN) a natural gas distribution 
company.

http://xula08.the1joshuagroup.com/presentations/XULA08 - Rogers, Edwina.pdf
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9:45 AM - 11:15 AM
GENERAL SESSION V – ballroom I/II

Creating an Action Model and Securing Public Funding
Environmental scan for program priorities from public funding sources are presented for discussion and questions.
Reporter/Recorder – Sabra C. Slaughter, PhD

 
opening & Introductions .....................................................................................lenore T. Coleman, Pharmd, Cde

Panelists ............................................................................................................................... Janet b. Croft, Phd

lawrence y.C. agodoa, md

Q&a/Closing ......................................................................................................lenore T. Coleman, Pharmd, Cde
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Lawrence Y.C. Agodoa, MD
Dr. Agodoa graduated from the Cornell University College of Medicine, New York, NY in 1971.  He completed internship and residency training in Internal Medicine at the University of Washington Hospitals in 
Seattle, WA, and a three year training in clinical and basic science research in Nephrology, and Renal Pathology.  He was Chief of the Nephrology Service at the Madigan Army Medical Center, Tacoma, WA. from 
1976 to 1981.  In 1981, he returned to the University of Washington and completed 2 years of clinical and research training in Rheumatology and Immunology.  In 1983, he was assigned to the Walter Reed 
Army Medical Center, Washington, DC, as Assistant Chief of the Nephrology Service and Director, Nephrology Training Program.  He was appointed to the faculty of Medicine at the Uniformed Services University 
of the Medical Sciences, Bethesda, Maryland.  In 1985, he was appointed Director of the Military Medical Research Fellowship at the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research.  In 1987, Dr. Agodoa was appointed 
Director of the Clinical Affairs Program in the Division of Kidney, Urologic, and Hematologic Diseases at the National Institute of Diabetes, Digestive and Kidney Diseases (NIDDK) of the National Institutes of 
Health (NIH), Bethesda, Maryland. In 2000, he was appointed Director of the Office of Minority Health Research Coordination in the Office of the Director, NIDDK, to oversee development and implementation 
of the Institute’s Strategic Plan for reducing and eliminating health disparities in racial and ethnic minority and underserved communities. Presently, Dr. Agodoa is Professor of Medicine at the Uniformed 
Services University of the Health Sciences, F. Edward Hebert School of Medicine.  Other duties at NIDDK include Director of the Chronic Kidney Disease and End Stage Renal Disease Programs; Program Scientist 
and Coordinator of the multi-center clinical studies, The African American Study of Kidney Disease and Hypertension (AASK) Cohort; and Co-Project Officer of the United States Renal Data System (USRDS).  

Lenore T. Coleman, PharmD, CDE, FASHP
Dr. Coleman has been a practicing pharmacist for 24 years.  She has worked as a clinical pharmacist in the acute care, ambulatory care, long-term care, and community pharmacy setting.  Within each of those 
practice settings, Dr. Coleman has focused on the care and management of people with diabetes. Dr. Coleman holds the title of Associate Professor, Xavier College of Pharmacy, Research Fellow, Center of 
Excellence, Howard University, and Adjunct Assistant Professor of Pharmacy Practice at the University of Southern California School of Pharmacy.  A Certified Diabetic Educator of 9 years, Dr. Coleman provides 
education and drug therapy management to ethnic populations at Total Diabetes Care Center and Medical Supplies in the Greater Los Angeles Area.  Dr. Coleman is currently the President and CEO of Total 
Lifestyle Change, Inc. (TLC), a non-profit service organization dedicated to eliminating health care disparities in ethnic populations. As part of TLC Dr. Coleman developed Project FAITH and Operation DETECT: 
A Cardiovascular Risk Reduction Program for Faith-Based and Community-Based Organizations. Dr. Coleman is President of Healing Our Village, LLC which provides minority recruitment for clinical research 
trials as well as a medication therapy management and health education programming via internet and cable broadcast to clinics, hospitals and physicians offices nationwide.  Most recently she has produced 
a television show called “Healing the Village.”  Dr. Coleman is also the author of “Healing Our Village: A Self-Care Guide to Diabetes Control.” In March 1996, Dr. Coleman became a Fellow of the American Society 
of Health System Pharmacists which represents sustained excellence in a practice area for more than 10 years

Janet B. Croft, PhD
Dr. Janet Croft, Chief of the Emerging Investigations and Analytic Methods Branch in the Division of Adult and Community Health, has been a chronic disease epidemiologist for 16 years at CDC.  She received 
an MPH in Maternal and Child Health at Tulane University in 1979 and a PhD in Epidemiology at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill in 1991. She represents CDC on multiple scientific workgroups 
and actively promotes surveillance activities in state health departments.  Her current surveillance interests at CDC focus on the impact of racial disparities, mental health, sleep health, and childhood trauma 
on chronic diseases. 

http://xula08.the1joshuagroup.com/presentations/XULA08 - Croft, Janet.pdf
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11:30 AM - 12:30 PM
GENERAL SESSION VI & CLOSING – ballroom I/II

Recommendations, Discussion, & Conclusion
Recorders from each session present highlights as take home messages for attendees and generate suggestions for the 3rd Annual Health 
Disparities Conference in 2009.

overview & Introductions ...................................................................................... Gloria r. smith, mPh, Phd, rn

General Session I 
health disparities: reducing the Inequity in the burden of disease through  
health Policy and leadership – Two Perspectives ...............................................................david stewart, md, mPh

General Session II 
health disparities: strategies to measure outcomes ............................................... magon m. saunders, ms, rd, ld

General Session III 
health disparities in disease outcomes: models of Public/Private Partnerships ...................................Kermit G. Payne

Breakout A 
Community- and evidence-based models to eliminate health disparities .............................William Kirchain, Pharmd

Breakout B 
Population-based Intervention strategies in ethnic minority Populations:  
multidisciplinary approaches ............................................................................................Carolyn b. howard, Phd

General Session IV 
The Complexities of health disparities: networks as agents of Change ..............................enrica singleton, drPh, rn

General Session V 
Creating an action model and securing Public funding .........................................................sabra C. slaughter, Phd

Panel discussion/Q&a

Closing ............................................................................................................... Gloria r. smith, mPh, Phd, rn
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Gloria R. Smith, MPH, PhD, RN, FAAN
Dr. Smith was vice president for programs at the W.K. Kellogg Foundation. She was responsible for program development and administration as well as program/project evaluation and dissemination. She 
provided leadership for the Foundation’s health programs to ensure the success of team efforts in this specific area of programming. Dr. Smith was elected to membership in the Institute of Medicine of the 
National Academy of Sciences in 1997. In recognition of her professional achievements and commitment to improving health; she was one of 60 new members to be elected to the institute. She is a Fellow 
of the American Academy of Nursing and an Honorary Fellow of the Royal College of Nursing. Before joining the Foundation, Dr. Smith was Dean of the College of Nursing at Wayne State University, Detroit, 
Michigan. Previously she served as Director of the Michigan Department of Public Health, Lansing; she was one of the first nurses in the Nation to serve as a state health director.  She has been a member of 
the faculties of Tuskegee University, Alabama, and Albany State College, Georgia; and also served as Dean of the College of Nursing at the University of Oklahoma, Oklahoma City for ten years. Her numerous 
professional memberships have included the American Public Health Association, the Michigan Public Health Association, the National League for Nursing, the American Academy of Nursing, the National 
Black Nurses Association, the American Nurses Association, and the American Association of Colleges of Nursing. She has held national office in the many nursing organizations and was a Founding member of 
the National Black Nurses Association .She has served as a board member of the National Center for Family Homelessness (formerly known as the Better Homes Fund for the Homeless) and most recently was 
Chair of the Board. She currently serves on the boards of the Battle Creek Nursing Clinic and the Battle Creek Health System. 
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1.0  DiSEASE PROCESS AND DiSPARiTiES

1.2.1-S 
A DiABETES HEALTH RESEARCH EvALUATiON (ADHERE)
CM Brock, PharmD; LM Mihm, PharmD; DJ Mihm, PhD; WR Kirchain, PharmD; M Shalaby, MD
Xavier University of Louisiana (CMB, LMM, DJM, WRK); Algiers Community Health Clinic (CMB, MS)

PURPOSE - To determine if patients with diabetes whom are satisfied with their current diabetes therapy have also achieved glycemic control.

METHODS - A patient health survey was administered to adults aged 18 years or older in the Algiers Community Health Clinic located in Algiers, Louisiana.  Oral informed consent was obtained from each 
participant.  In addition to completing the survey, other factors potentially associated with patient satisfaction and glycemic control were also recorded.  Examples of such factors were as follows:  gender, race, 
education level, employment status, and type of insurance.  The participants’ capillary glucose and hemoglobin A1c (A1c) were recorded to determine glycemic control.  Patients who participated received 
“Steps to Success:  A Self Management Resource Guide”.  

RESULTS - To date, seventeen surveys have been completed.  77% of participants are African American and 64% are female.  The majority of these patients are also uninsured.  71% reported that they were very 
satisfied with their current diabetes therapy while the remaining 29% were moderately satisfied.  The average A1c was 7.8%.  The survey will continue throughout the month March.

CONCLUSION - Patient satisfaction is a critical measure of health care effectiveness.  This study seeks to illustrate that patient satisfaction and glycemic control are not mutually exclusive; therefore, patients 
with better glycemic control would also be more satisfied with their diabetes therapy.

1.2.5-S 
A PHARMACiST DEvELOPED WEiGHT LOSS PROGRAM FOR AFRiCAN-AMERiCAN WOMEN
ST Boyd, PharmD; JL Cooke, PhD; W Kirchain, PharmD; KB Kennedy, PharmD
Xavier University of Louisiana

PURPOSE - Develop and analyze the effectiveness of a comprehensive weight loss program for disadvantage African Americans women.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS - A 26-week prospective study.  Forty subjects were recruited from Causey’s Pharmacy and randomly assigned to a treatment or control group.  Eligibility included African 
American women with a body mass index of 27 to 40 kg/m2 between ages of 18 to 65 years.  Patients with any history of major cardiovascular disease were excluded.  All patients received an approval 
from their physician for the exercise regimen for a health gym with an exercise trainer.  A pharmacist and/or dietician saw the treatment group every two weeks; the control group received standard of care 
recommendations for weight loss.  

RESULTS - At week 26 there was significant weight loss in the treatment group (-10.55lbs (p=<0.0001)).  There was also a significant reduction in waist circumference (WC) in the treatment group of 2.1 
inches (p=0.001).  With regards to secondary endpoints there were additional benefits in the treatment group:  decreased total cholesterol, LDL, and SBP, and increase in HDL. Of the twenty patients within 
the treatment group eleven patients (55%) became regular exercises. 

The mean weight loss was 8 pounds greater in the treatment group (p=0.952) as compared to the control group however was not statistically significant likely to due the lack of power.  

CONCLUSION - A weight loss program managed from a community pharmacy can serve as a venue to assist African American women to improve their health in the areas of weight, blood pressure, cholesterol 
reduction, and exercise involvement. However, a larger study is needed adequately assess the effectiveness to standard of care.

KEY WORDS - African American, overweight, obese, pharmacy.  

1.2.6-S 
DiSPARiTiES iN DiABETES CARE iN AN URBAN COMMUNiTY HEALTH CENTER
JF Leahey, BA; BN Choucair, MD; JL Gatta PhD; ER Ryan EdD
Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine (JFL, BNC, JLG, ERR); Heartland Alliance (BNC).  

PURPOSE - To identify and document factors related to healthcare disparities within a Chicago community health center’s diabetic service population and to explore why disparities exist.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS -  We analyzed 1,363 diabetic patients using a mixed method design in two phases.  Phase I was targeted at documenting healthcare disparities within the service population. 
Three quantitative analyses were conducted examining 6,569 patient visits, lab presence analysis (546 lab records), and HbA1c repeated measures analysis (154 patients).   Multiple variables were measured, 
including race/ethnicity, age, insurance status, service location, and housing.  In Phase II qualitative interviews were performed with both patients and healthcare providers to explore why disparities occur.  

RESULTS - Patient visits analysis found homeless patients were more than twice as likely to not have a second visit compared to non-homeless patients (46% of homeless, and 16% not homeless).  Asian and 
Hispanic patients were more likely to continue services after the first visit, while African Americans had the lowest number of completed visits.  Patterns of lab records for HbA1c were not consistent across 
race.  40% of African American patients had HbA1c lab data compared to 65% for Asians and Caucasians, and 79% for Hispanics.  However, the relationship between race and housing suggests ethnic/racial 
disparities can be explained in part due to housing effects.  32% of homeless patients had lab data on record, compared to 83% of non-homeless.  For patients that had two HbA1c records more than three 
months apart, profiles are consistent across race, housing, insurance status, and service location. 

CONCLUSIONS - Large disparities exist between homeless, and non-homeless diabetic patients in terms of visits, and lab records.  There does not appear to be disparities across the study population with 
similar access to care.
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1.2.7-S 
RiSK AND PROTECTivE FACTORS OF TYPE ii DiABETES AMONG THE AFRiCAN-AMERiCAN ELDERLY: THE JACKSON HEART STUDY
DF Sarpong, PhD; A Omishakin, MPH; W Ayensu, MD, MS; M Steffes MD, PhD; E Walker, MD
Jackson State University

Greater than half of the 14 million plus Americans with type II diabetes (T2DM) are over 60 years of age.  Diabetes affects 33% of African Americans (AA) over age of 65 years. Though the epidemic is not well 
understood, it is predicted that by age 75 20% of the population will develop diabetes; this poses a significant medical and financial burden. The focus of this study, assessing the risk and protective factors of 
the disease in elderly AA is quite relevant for the following reason: 1) older Americans are at risk for developing T2DM, 2) elderly persons with T2DM are a heterogeneous group, and 3) AA are at greater risk 
of developing T2DM.  

METHODS - Participants age 60 years and older were classified as elderly.  Diabetes was defined by means of fasting glucose concentrations, self-reported history of diagnosis and medication use, and use 
anti-diabetic medication.  

RESULTS - Prevalence of diabetes was 26.4%. There were no gender and age difference between diabetics and non-diabetics. The following factors discriminated between persons with or without diabetes: 
waist circumference (p<0.001), BMI (p<0.001), total cholesterol (p=0.0003), HDL cholesterol (p=0.0019) and LDL cholesterol (p<0.0001), triglycerides (p<0.0001), insurance type (public vs. private) but 
(p=0.0016), education (p=0.0008), income (p<0.0001), family history of T2DM (p<0.01) and hypertension (p<0.0001).  

CONCLUSIONS - Prevalence of diabetes is inversely related to higher education and income. Obesity and waist circumference, type of insurance coverage (public vs. private) and lipid concentrations are 
discriminating factors to the T2DM status of elderly African Americans. 

1.2.8-S 
DiABETES FOOT MANAGEMENT:  LOWER ExTREMiTY AMPUTATiON PREvENTiON AND COST CONTAiNMENT iN THE LOUiSiANA STATE UNivERSiTY 
HOSPiTAL SYSTEM
M Varnado, RN, CDE, CWOCN
Health Care Services Division, Louisiana State University

Neuropathy, the most common long term diabetes complication, causes a variety of life altering conditions, but none more life altering than a lower extremity amputation (LEA).  Diabetes related neuropathy 
accounts for 60% of non-traumatic LEA in the United States. Immediate hospital mortality of patients receiving high level amputations is 5%, with subsequent amputation of the other limb within 2-3 years 
at 50 to 84%, and 5 year survival rate less than 50%. Clinical studies reveal that 50 to 80% of lower extremity amputations are preventable.  Addressing the vast “at risk” population  requires a formalized, 
multi-discipline Diabetes Foot Program (DFP) to early identification and rapid intervention. Understanding the natural sequela of the lower extremity neuropathic process, provides excellent opportunities for 
managing foot problems, and promoting lower extremity amputation prevention (LEAP). 

A study of 197 patients enrolled in the Louisiana State University(LSU) DFP, who were among a predominantly low income African American population was completed, to compare patient outcomes one year 
before and one year after enrollment in the DFP. Data were obtained on all patients at the initial visit and at the 1-year follow-up. This study showed a large reduction in foot-related complications after one 
year of LEAP.

1.3.1-S 
PREDiCTORS OF COMPLiANCE ON COMBiNATiON ANTiHYPERTENSivE THERAPY
F Frech-Tamas
Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation

OBJECTIVE - To identify predictors of compliance with antihypertensive fixed-dose combinations in a Medicaid population.

METHODS - Retrospective medical and pharmacy claims data for Maryland Medicaid patients receiving ACEI/HCTZ or ACEI/CCB as fixed-dose combinations or separate agents during the period of 1/1/2002-
12/31/2004 were analyzed. Inclusion: continuously enrolled patients, 18 years and older, and at least one year of follow up. Exclusion: use of fixed-dose combination antihypertensives between 1/1/2002 and 
6/30/2002 (to identify incident cohort). Compliance was defined as Medication Possession Ratio (MPR) ≥ 80%. Multivariate logistic regression was used to predict compliance as a function of age, gender, 
race, comorbidities (Charlson Comorbidity Index: CCI), and use of either fixed-dose combination or separate agents.

RESULTS - Total of 568 patients, 63.73% females, 68.83% African Americans, median age of 52 years, 35.56% on fixed-dose combinations, 72.89% started on ACEI/HCTZ, and 24.82% complied with therapy. 
Patients younger than 40 years (OR=0.38, p=0.01, 95% CI 0.18-0.81) and African American (OR=0.45, p=0.0004, 95% CI 0.29-0.70) were less likely to be compliant than patients older than 60 years, and 
Caucasian, respectively. Patients with a CCI of 1 (OR=2.11, p=0.05, 95% CI 1.01-4.40) and those on fixed-dose combinations (OR=1.60, p=0.02, 95% CI 1.06-2.40) were more likely to be compliant than 
those with higher CCIs and on separate agents, respectively. 

 CONCLUSION - Age, race, comorbidities and simplified antihypertensive regimens were significant predictors of compliance. Higher compliance rates may enhance cardiovascular disease management 
outcomes. 
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1.3.2-S 
PRACTiCE vARiATiONS iN HYPERTENSiON MANAGEMENT iN A MEDiCAiD MANAGED CARE POPULATiON
F Frech-Tamas
Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation

OBJECTIVE - This study evaluated patient factors associated with receiving FDC single-pill therapy or two-pill component-based therapy in a Medicaid population.

METHODS - Claims data from Maryland Medicaid Managed Care Organizations (MCOs) were analyzed retrospectively. Copays were the same and socio-economic status were relatively homogeneous across 
MCOs. Patients continuously enrolled from January 2002 to December 2004, with  30 days of prescriptions specifically for (1) lisinopril and HCTZ or (2) enalapril and HCTZ, either as a FDC single-pill or as two-
pill component-based therapy, were identified. Comorbidities were characterized by the Charlson Cormorbidity Index (CCI). Multivariate logistic regression analyses evaluated demographic and patient factors 
for the likelihood of receiving single-pill vs two-pill therapy.

RESULTS - Of a total 2483 patients, 1213 (49%) had FDC single-pill therapy and 1270 (51%) had two-pill component-based therapy. Of all patients, 62% were female, 64% were black, and 35% had diabetes. 
Patients <40 years, 40-59 years, and  60 years represented 18%, 64%, and 18% of the population, respectively. Two-pill component based regimens were more common for males vs females, patients with 
comorbidities vs no comorbidities, and patients enrolled in Maryland Physicians Care, United Healthcare, and Other MCOs vs Americaid Community Care patients.

CONCLUSION - Differences in combination antihypertensive prescribing exist within a Medicaid managed care population. Prescribing variations were seen based on gender, presence of comorbidities, and 
MCO enrollment. Further research is needed to evaluate the impact of these differences on clinical and economic consequences for patients with hypertension.

1.3.3-S 
ESTiMATiNG COMPLiANCE iN TYPE 2 DiABETES MELLiTUS:  A PiLOT STUDY
AL Sandridge; W  Greer; AN Kheir ; M Zirie; A Yousif ; M Zidan; A Abdallah
Weill Cornell Medical College, Doha Qatar (ALS, WG); Qatar University (ANK, AY); Hamad Medical Corporation (MZirie, MZidan); Tulane Medical School (AA)

This is a pilot study for a larger project which will assess the prevalence of non-compliance with anti-diabetic medications prescribed to Qatar nationals diagnosed with Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (T2DM) 
and identify the factors and patient-specific characteristics which are associated with any non-compliance. Poorly controlled diabetes poses a significant risk for coronary heart disease, peripheral vascular 
disease and stroke. Non-compliance with prescribed medication regimens for T2DM is identified as a major cause of morbidity in diabetic patients, as glycemic control depends on patients strictly adhering 
to therapy. 

No previous work has been carried out in Qatar to assess patient compliance with their anti-diabetic drug regimen. Our full study will target 800 Qatari patients and will be the first study of its kind in the 
Arabian Gulf. 

In the pilot study we collected data on 17 patients using questionnaires developed in Arabic. In particular we tested the appropriateness and the completeness of the patient lifestyle and risk factor 
questionnaires, and explored suitable content for the questionnaire designed to document reasons for patient non-compliance.

1.3.4-S 
METHAMPHETAMiNE USE/ABUSE:  AN EMERGiNG RiSK FACTOR FOR CARDiOvASCULAR DiSEASE
DF Sarpong, PhD and C Patrick, MPH Candidate
Jackson State University

Over 26 million regular users of methamphetamine (MA) world-wide, as compared to approximately 16 million heroin users and 14 million cocaine users.  The consequences of MA use/abuse have been 
associated mostly with sexual transmitted infections (STI) with little or no association with cardiovascular disease (CVD).  However, taking even small amounts of MA can result in increased: wakefulness, 
respiration, and blood pressure; rapid heart rate, irregular heartbeat and hyperthermia. There are age, gender and racial differences in admission for treatment of users/abusers relative to the level of 
urbanization. 

OBJECTIVE - To assess whether or not MA use/abuse is a potential emerging risk factor for cardiovascular disease. 

METHODS - The prevalence of MA use/abuse, population at risk and its potential link with cardiovascular disease or events were assessed by systematic review of peer review health journals and reports.  

RESULTS - Based on the information derived from the systematic review of literature four hypothesized pathways of MA use/abuse to a cardiovascular disease or event were derived. 

CONCLUSION - Though most studies have examined the association between MA use/abuse and STIs and HIV/AIDS, this research strongly suggest the need to conduct more focused research that examines 
the relation between MA use/abuse and CVD.

1.3.5-S 
ASSESSMENT OF THE BURDEN OF CARDiOvASCULAR DiSEASE iN AN AFRiCAN-AMERiCAN COHORT:  THE JACKSON HEART STUDY
DF Sarpong, PhD; S Wyatt, PhD; E Walker, MD; G Wilson; R Garrison; HA Taylor, MD, MPH
Jackson State University

Impact of cardiovascular disease (CVD) on mortality and disability is felt worldwide. In the United States (US), CVD accounted for 34.4% of the 2.4 million deaths in 2003 and its cost attributed to health care 
expenditure and lost to productivity exceed $400 billion.  The prevalence of CVD is influenced by factors such as advancing age, race/ethnicity, geography, socio-demographic factors and modifiable CVD risk 
factors. The purpose of this research is to quantify the burden of CVD in the JHS cohort according to several criteria from interviews and measurements taken at the baseline clinic visit. 

METHODS - The following 4 risk factors hypertension, type 2 diabetes, obesity and dyslipidemia were used to generate 16 mutually exclusive subgroups of risk factor combinations.  Frequency distributions 
and multiple sex-and age-adjusted logistic regression analyses were performed.  

RESULTS - The following percentage of the cohort: 11.2%, 28.2%, 26.8%, 26.0% and 7.8% had zero, only 1, any two, any three and all four risk factor combinations, respectively.  With no risk factor as the 
referent; there were significant associations between CVD and the 1 (OR=1.62, p=0.0281), 2 (OR=3.20, p<0.0001), 3 (OR=4.10, p<0.0001) and 4 (OR=6.66, p<0.0001) CVD risk factors.  Similarly, there were 
significant associations between CVD and any 2 (OR=2.78 (p<0.0001), any 3 (OR=3.86, p<0.0001) and all 4 (OR=7.30 (p<0.0001) CVD risk factors.  

CONCLUSIONS - Hypertension is present in the top 5 risk factor combinations and the burden of the CVD risk factors was co-prevalent with CVD and CKD.
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1.3.6-S 
PREDiCTORS OF iSOLATED SYSTOLiC HYPERTENSiON iN A GROUP OF iNNER CiTY MiNORiTY PATiENTS
D Stewart, MD, MPH; FT Shaya, PhD; A Gu, MA; E Saunders, MD
University of Maryland, Department of Family and Community Medicine (DS)
Department of Pharmaceutical Health Services Research (FTS, AG)  
University of Maryland Medical System, Division of Cardiology (ES)

BACKGROUND - Isolated Systolic Hypertension is a major contributor to uncontrolled hypertension in previous NHANES publications. Study Purpose: To study the prevalence and identify predictors of isolated 
systolic hypertension (ISH) in a group of inner city hypertensive patients, predominantly African American.  

METHODS - the study cohort is composed of 480 hypertension patients, enrolled in the Baltimore Partnership Programs to Reduce Cardiovascular Disparities (U01HL79151). We defined isolated systolic 
hypertension as systolic blood pressure (SBP) ≥ 140 mmHg while diastolic blood pressure (DBP) lower than 90 mmHg. Potential predictors included in the logistic regression model are family history of 
cardiovascular diseases (yes vs. no), self-perceived good health (yes vs. no), older age (age 65+ or not) and being African American (yes or no). 

RESULTS - 118 out of the 480 hypertensive patients had isolated hypertension at the baseline. Significant predictors of ISH include being older than 65 (P = 0.04) and African American race (P=0.05). 

CONCLUSIONS - Age was found to be a predictor of Isolated Systolic HTN in an urban, largely African-American cohort just as it has been in other populations. This suggests that elderly black populations should 
undergo similar screening and treatment measures as their non-African-American cohorts. 

1.4.2-S 
GENETiC STUDiES OF PROSTATE CANCER iN HiGH-RiSK FAMiLiES
LB Balhoff, BS ; EM Ledet, BS; DM Mandal, PhD 
Department of Genetics, Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center, New Orleans, LA 

PURPOSE – Our research is aimed at locating prostate cancer genes that may increase the risk of prostate cancer in certain families.  The detection of genetic factors contributing to the disease in conjunction 
with modern prostate cancer screening procedures will improve the detection and diagnosis of this cancer at an earlier age when the cancer is still curable.

African American men have a higher incidence of prostate cancer and are two to three times more likely to die from this disease compared to their Caucasian counterparts. Genetics is one of the major risk 
factors, and genetic studies on prostate cancer need to accrue African-American prostate cancer families with multiple affected cases. Aims of the present study are (1) to discuss our recruitment strategies in 
the African American and Caucasian populations and (2) to compare the clinical data in these two ethnic groups in relation to family history information.  Participants were recruited through two mechanisms:  
a) referrals from hospital tumor registries and b) direct referrals from physicians.  Research staff conducted telephone interviews to obtain family history and clinical information of study subjects.  Medical 
records were then reviewed and data were collected on age at onset, PSA levels and Gleason scores at cancer diagnosis.  A total of 521 prostate cancer patients (241 African American and 280 Caucasians) were 
identified. With regards to recruitment, African American men were more receptive to study participation when directly referred by physicians.  Clinically, African American familial cases had higher levels of 
PSA than sporadic cases (p=0.0269).  When compared to Caucasian familial cases, African American men had higher levels of PSA (p=0.0093). In the long run, high-risk families will help us identify the disease 
gene(s); the clinical factors combined with the race information in a larger study may give insight to disease disparities.

1.4.3-S 
DiSCREPANCY BETWEEN PHYSiCiANS’ RECOMMENDED, SCHEDULED, AND CONDUCTED COLORECTAL CANCER SCREENiNG AMONG UNDERSERvED 
MiNORiTY PATiENTS
M Bazargan; C Ani, MD; S Bazargan-Hejazi, PhD; RS Baker, MD 
Charles Drew University of Medicine and Science (CDU)

PURPOSE - This study examines the correlates of: 1) health care provider recommendation of colorectal cancer (CRC) screening; 2) provider scheduling for recommended CRC screening using sigmoidoscopy, 
colonoscopy, or double-contrast barium enema; and 3) adherence to CRC testing among underserved minority population.

DESIGN - Medical record reviews and interviewer administered surveys. Setting: Large urban safety net, out-patient primary care setting in Los Angeles County. Participants: 306 African-American and Latino 
patients aged 50 years and older. 

RESULTS - While 70% of participants admitted their health care providers recommended the CRC screening. Of these 43% were scheduled for tests and of those scheduled for screening 74% actually conducted 
the tests. Only 32% of those who were recommended for CRC testing had completed the tests. Our data shows that patients who had health care insurance were more likely to be scheduled for CRC testing. 
Finally, completing CRC testing was associated with marital status, number of chronic conditions, number of risk factors for colorectal cancer, and participants’ perceived barriers to conducting CRC testing. 

CONCLUSION - A vast majority of minority patients do not receive standard CRC testing in urban safety net primary care settings. The development of effective strategies to reduce CRC morbidity and mortality 
among underserved minority populations requires investment in an integrated approach that engages researchers, patients, providers, and healthcare systems.

1.4.4-S 
RACiAL DiSPARiTiES iN iNCiDENCE, STAGE, SURvivAL OF FEMALE BREAST CANCER iN LOUiSiANA
VW Chen, PhD; XC Wu, MD; PA Andrews, MPH; MC Hsieh, MSPH; XR Li, MD; LM Whitaker, MPH  
Louisiana Tumor Registry, School of Public Health, Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center

Breast cancer is the most frequently diagnosed cancer and the second leading cause of cancer death among women in Louisiana. The purpose of this presentation is to describe racial disparities in incidence, 
stage at diagnosis, and survival of female breast cancer in the state using data from Louisiana Tumor Registry. Trend analysis showed that racial difference in breast cancer incidence rates has diminished over 
time. In recent years, the rates were similar for white and black women. Data also showed that percentages of breast cancer with advanced disease (regional or distant stage) decreased from 1988 through 
2003 but racial differences remained relatively constant. In 2001-2003, 42% of newly diagnosed breast cancers among black women were advanced disease, much higher than the 30% among white women. 
Women under 40 years old had the largest racial difference in percentage of advanced breast cancer while women of 50-59 years old had the least. Five-year survival rates were also lower among black 
women (64%) than white women (76%) for all stages combined as well as for individual stages. The survival disparity was more evident for advanced breast cancer than for localized disease. Compared with 
the nation, Louisiana had higher percentages of advanced disease and lower 5-year survival rates for both white and black women. While the decline in advanced breast cancer reflects the success of early 
detection by mammography screening, the observed racial differences in stage at diagnosis and survival rates indicates the need of continued efforts to target minority population for eliminating disparities 
in Louisiana.  
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1.4.5-S 
DiSPARiTY iN LYMPH NODE EvALUATiON:  A CONTRiBUTiNG FACTOR FOR COLON CANCER SURvivAL DiFFERENCE iN LOUiSiANA
MC Hsieh, MSPH, CTR; XC Wu, MD; LM Whitaker, MPH; ES Peters, ScD; PA Andrews, MPH; VW Chen, PhD
Louisiana Tumor Registry, School of Public Health, Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center

 Reducing cancer burden and mortality requires intervention to the entire cancer control continuum. While many efforts addressing disparities have focused on prevention, early detection, treatment and 
survival, few have evaluated disparity in cancer diagnosis.  For colon cancer, adequate lymph node assessment is essential for tumor staging and subsequent treatment.  Studies have shown improved survival 
with increased number of lymph nodes removed. Using Louisiana Tumor Registry (LTR) data, we examined disparities in lymph node evaluation among colon cancer patients by race, gender, age, hospital 
type and evaluated its association with survival. Stage I, II and III colon cancer cases diagnosed in 1997-2001 and had surgical resection were identified from the LTR database along with patient and tumor 
information and survival time. Number of lymph nodes removed was grouped into different categories.  Survival curves, constructed using the Kaplan-Meier method, were compared using log rank testing.  A 
Cox proportional hazards model was built to estimate survival experience and 5-year survival rates adjusted for cancer stage, age, race, gender, hospital type and grade.  The median number of lymph nodes 
examined for all 4,178 patients was 9. Younger age group, advance disease, aggressive tumor, and hospital with accredited cancer program had more number of lymph node removed than other groups.  For 
the all stages combined, patients having 12+ lymph nodes removed have better 5-year survival rates than patients having fewer nodes removed, particularly in stage II disease. This study demonstrates that 
adequate lymph node assessment is associated with improved survival.

1.4.6-S 
GEOGRAPHiC ASSESSMENT OF BREAST CANCER iN LOUiSiANA
ES Peters, ScD; BG Luckett, MSPH; EA Schmidt, MSPH; MC Hsieh, MSPH; VW Chen PhD.
Louisiana Tumor Registry & Louisiana State University School of Public Health, Epidemiology Program. New Orleans, LA

BACKGROUND - Breast cancer is the most common cancer among Louisiana women; in 2007 approximately 3,800 cases and 730 deaths will be reported. Recent data from the Louisiana Tumor Registry indicates 
that the age-adjusted mortality rate for LA black women shows significant excess when compared to white LA women (36% higher) and to black women throughout the U.S. (16% higher). 

With very few modifiable risk factors, early detection has been promoted as the primary method to control breast cancer, and screening with mammography has been shown to substantially reduce mortality 
among women. Geographic regions that demonstrate a high proportion of women with late stage breast cancer diagnoses may reflect partly insufficient screening activities.

METHODS - A Spatial Scan Statistic was utilized to identify geographic areas with significantly elevated proportions of women diagnosed with late stage (regional & distant) breast cancer in Louisiana between 
1996 and 2004. The identified areas were mapped and characterized using 2000 U.S. Census data and location of mammography facilities.

RESULTS: We identified several clusters of late stage disease among black and white women in LA from distinctly different geographic regions. The clusters are further described by several census tract measures 
and the presence or absence of mammography facilities.

CONCLUSIONS - This approach has profound implications for guiding future breast cancer control efforts. Further the methodology may be applicable to other cancers that are amenable to large scale screening 
efforts. Identifying communities with lower rates of screening or advanced stage cancers are critical first steps toward cancer control.

1.4.7-S 
RACiAL DiSPARiTiES iN iNCiDENCE, STAGE, AND SURvivAL OF CERviCAL CANCER iN LOUiSiANA
XC Wu, MD, MPH; XR Li, MD; LM Whitaker, MPH; MC Hsieh, MSPH;  PA Andrews, MPH; VW Chen, PhD 
Louisiana Tumor Registry, School of Public Health, Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center

Cervical cancer is the most preventable and treatable malignancy in women when detected early and treated appropriately. While death rates of cervical cancer have declined significantly in past few decades, 
resulted primarily from Pap smear screening, Louisiana women continue to die from cervical cancer every year. The purpose of this presentation is to describe racial disparities in incidence, stage at diagnosis, 
and survival of cervical cancer in the state using data from Louisiana Tumor Registry. Trend analysis showed that racial difference in incidence rates of invasive cervical cancer has been narrowed from 1988 
through 2003 due to significant decline in the rate among black women. Despite the decline, the rate among black women remained about 73% higher than that of white women in 2001-2003.  Contrary to 
the incidence pattern, percentage of advanced cervical cancer (regional or distant stage) increased in recent years among black women. In 2001-2003, 51% of newly diagnosed cervical cancers among black 
women were advanced disease, much higher than the 37% among white women. Five-year survival rates were lower among black women (54%) than white women (68%) for all stages combined as well 
as for individual stages. Compared with the nation, Louisiana had a 26% higher incidence rate of cervical cancer and a slightly lower 5-year survival rate for black women, whereas comparable incidence and 
survival rates were observed for white women. The observed racial differences indicate the need of continued efforts to target minority population for eliminating disparities in Louisiana.

2.0  HEALTH MAiNTENANCE / PREvENTiON

2.1.1-S 
BUiLDiNG SELF EFFiCACY THROUGH COMMUNiTY BASED HEALTH EDUCATiON
SG Jindani, PhD;  MN Nwosu, MPh; SC Grayson, MSW
Savannah State University (SGJ; SCG); Armstrong Atlantic State University (MNN)

It is more than a decade that health disparities have been documented for African American and Hispanic populations who encounter limited access to health care and to health education due to economic, 
language and cultural barriers. This study was based on a sample of convenience (n=21) that comprised of 17 African Americans and 4 Caucasians, women (15) and men (6), who did not have any health 
insurance and had a history of diabetes and cardiovascular diseases. These respondents participated in 10 week study, that assessed the gain, using pre (2nd week) and post test (10th week) at a community 
health center. Two separate support groups were conducted where participants received health education related to the consumption of fruits and vegetables, exercise and overall health maintenance. 
Intervention approach was based on Bandura’s theory of self efficacy. Four variables were measured, gain in knowledge, gain in consumption of fruits and vegetables, gain in perceived activeness and gain in 
exercise per minute per week. Shapiro-Wilk’s test of normality was applied. 3/8 and 2/4 Gain variables differed significantly from normal distribution therefore Marginal homogeneity test was applied to detect 
differences in the distribution of cases across two related (pre & post) categorical variables and Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test was applied, to detect differences in the distributions of two related variables. It was 
found that differences between phases, for all four variables showed significant gain, p=0.00. Knowledge had no significant relationship with any of the dependent variables, however gain in consumption of 
fruits and vegetables were related to exercise minutes per week, p=0.02. In conclusion, the community based education does work for minority populations. 
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2.1.2-S 
ACCULTURATiON AND DiET QUALiTY iN A SAMPLE OF LATiNO MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS
P Rojas, PhD, MPH, MSW; R Duan, MPH; E Pinto, MS; M De La Rosa, PhD
School of Social Work, Justice, and Public Affairs (PR; MDLR); Stempel School of Public Health (RD); Stempel School of Public Health, Department of Dietetics and Nutrition (EP)
Florida International University

BACKGROUND - Acculturation has been associated with differences in dietary habits and quality. Using a bi-dimensional model of acculturation, this study’s goal is to identify the association between 
acculturation and dietary quality as measured by the Health Eating Index (HEI) and total vegetable and grain intake.

METHOD - A sample of 312 Latinas (156 pairs of mother and daughter) were interviewed. The structured questionnaire included questions on their demographics, dietary intake, and acculturation (measuring 
Spanish proficiency, English proficiency, and familiarity with Latin and American culture). Participants were clustered based on their level of acculturation (integration, assimilation, separation and 
marginalization). HEI scores of 80 or more from the 24-hour dietary recall indicate good dietary quality. Cluster analysis (PROC FASTCLUS) and Linear mixed model (PROC MIXED) were used.

RESULTS - After controlling for age, income, education and total caloric intake, in the bi-dimensional model, the separation group (low American affiliation and English proficiency) has significantly higher HEI 
scores than the other three groups (marginalized, assimilated and integrated [P>0.05]). However, the marginalized group (relegated from both American and Latin culture and language) has significant lower 
intake of grains and vegetables for every comparison (P>0.05).

CONCLUSION - There is a dietary quality disparity among these four groups. Participants with high Latin culture affiliation but low American culture affiliation have a better dietary quality according to HEI 
scores.  Participants with marginalized acculturation status have less vegetable and grains intake and in general the worst dietary quality. 

2.2.1 - S 
PHYSiCAL ACTiviTY AND POSTPARTUM WEiGHT iN BLACK WOMEN
VH Montgomery, PhD, LAT
Alabama State University

PURPOSE - The increased contribution of childbearing to weight gain combined with low levels of physical activity in black women is of major concern.  Currently, no study objectively measuring physical 
activity in this cohort has been documented. This study determined the use of the pedometer to increase walking (physical activity) in black women who were between 6 weeks to 6 months postpartum. 
Secondary investigation explored the relations between increased physical activity, as measured in average daily steps, and weight, waist and hip girth respectively. Methods to increase ambulatory activity 
in 32 postpartum black women (aged 18-40) are described. Participants were instructed to wear a research pedometer daily for 12 weeks and intentionally increase their average number of steps by at least 
500 steps each week.  An initial three day average daily steps served as baseline data. 

Results from a paired t-test showed a significant increase in the mean steps/day before and after the study. An inverse relation was found between increased average steps/day and change in body mass index 
(BMI). While no significant correlation was found between increased average daily steps and waist to hip ratio (WHR), results of paired sample t-test indicated a reduction in waist and hip circumferences as 
well as WHR in this group. Data gleaned from this study provide evidence that daily increases in average steps may reduce excess weight retained during early postpartum in African American women.

2.2.2-S 
OBESiTY AND URBAN, LOW-iNCOME AFRiCAN-AMERiCAN WOMEN
MT Dobal, PhD, RN; FL Wilson, PhD, RN 
New York University College of Nursing (MTD); Wayne State University College of Nursing (FLW)

PURPOSE - The purpose of the study was to examine the relationships among literacy, knowledge about obesity, health beliefs about obesity, self-efficacy, and weight management decision making among 
urban low-income obese African American women. One-hundred and seventeen medically underserved patients at a Federally Qualified Health Center in Detroit, MI were recruited. The following instruments 
were used: Health Beliefs about Obesity; Decisional Balance Inventory (measures the pros and cons associated with the decision to change behavior); Knowledge about Obesity and Exercise Questionnaire; and 
REALM (a measure of adult literacy). Literacy was significantly correlated with knowledge about exercise (r=.28, p=.01), but was unrelated to knowledge about obesity (r=.14, p=.20)   Women with higher 
self-efficacy had greater knowledge about obesity and stronger health beliefs than women with lower self-efficacy. We suggest further investigations expanding the focus on variables that include patient 
literacy in the context of weight and exercise among urban low-income women.

2.2.3-S 
THE BUiLT ENviRONMENT AND CHiLDHOOD OBESiTY
GM Villani, MD, MPH; C Diala, PhD; L Thomas, PhD; F Lawrence, MPH; C Tedesco, MA; S Goodridge, MA
The National Urban League (GMV, SG); The Academy for Educational Development (CD,LT,FL,CT)

PURPOSE - Washington DC ranks first in the nation in childhood obesity.  Ward 8, population 70,915, 93% African American, has the second highest rate of childhood obesity in the District of Columbia.  A 
staggering 36% of children in Ward 8 are obese.  A neighborhood environmental scan was performed in order to identify the environmental factors that impact eating habits and physical activity of Ward 8 
residents.  Focus groups were held to elicit resident’s perception about and response to identified environmental factors.

Environment plays a significant role in potentiating risk factors that lead to obesity - increased intake of unhealthful foods and physical inactivity.  In Ward 8, 81 percent of food resources come from fast food 
and convenience stores.  Purchases by children make up 20 percent of income to fast food and convenient stores. 

Significant obstacles to developing an appreciation for exercise exist.  Public schools do little to foster cardiovascular fitness.  Physical education classes, when they do exist, fail to offer full scale aerobic activity.  
Children and parents equate outdoor recreation with fear as many parks exist in high crime areas.  Children express concern about “being shot” when outdoors.  Greater than half of parent surveyed did not let 
their children play outside.  Watching television and playing video games indoors provide a sense of safety and security.
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2.2.4-S 
DiETARY MAGNESiUM AND OBESTiY
JP Robinson, PhD; DE Crews, PhD
Albany State University (JPR); The Ohio State University (DEC)

The Summer Obesity Research Study (SORS) was a summer award from the National Institute of Health for faculty members at Historically Black Colleges and Universities to engage in summer research 
at research institutions. SORS examined dietary magnesium as a suspect risk factor for the high prevalence of overweight/obesity (BMI>25) among urban Americans. Six families (N=34) from central 
Ohio completed a 165 question survey of biomedical histories and socio-cultural risk factors (lifestyle, vitamin and mineral deficiency symptoms and physical activity). Researchers took anthropometry 
measurements of participants following protocols. Participants measured and recorded beverage and food intakes using Sculi food scales. Diets were analyzed using The Food Processor Professional Dietary 
Analysis Software. Researchers pooled female (N=18) and male (N=15) participants across age, sex, ethnicity (African American N = 16, European American N = 12, Hispanic Americans N = 6) religious, 
economic status, and education using non-probability sampling techniques. This study examined the hypothesis that low dietary intake of magnesium influences overweight/obesity among urban American 
families. Mean dietary magnesium intake scores and differences between Recommended Daily Allowances of dietary magnesium intakes were 479.12 and -427.15, respectively. Low daily intakes of dietary 
magnesium associated with overweight/obesity (r = -.468, p> .05). Thus, low dietary intakes of magnesium did associate with elevated BMI scores among urban Americans living in central Ohio.

3.0 HEALTH SERviCES / POLiCY

3.3.1-S 
RACE DiSPARiTiES iN THE DiSPOSiTiON OF EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT PATiENTS
S Kunen, PhD; A Menou, Ph.D; M Feibelman, MD
LSUHSC-JJP (SK, AM, MF); Tulane Medical School (MF)

PURPOSE:  The LSUHSC Juvenile Justice Program provides medical and psychiatric/psychological services to youth in secure care facilities.

Three consecutive years of the National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Surveys (2002-2004) of US ED’s were analyzed.  Disposition, defined as a transfer to any inpatient setting, was examined as a function 
of diagnosis, race, gender, and triage level. Patient count was weighted by a sampling factor.  The data represent about 261 million patients age 15 and older seen across the three study years.  

Fifty-two percent of the sample was female and 78% was Caucasian.  About 6.3% had a psychiatric diagnosis.  Four percent received a psychiatric diagnosis as the primary diagnosis.  The four most frequent 
psychiatric diagnoses were substance abuse (2.3%), depression (1.6%), anxiety (1.3%), and psychosis (1.2%).

Across all diagnoses, a greater percentage of Caucasians (~19.4%) than African-Americans (~14.2%) was admitted to any inpatient setting, although the race disparity declined as triage urgency declined.  

This disparity was also present among patients with only medical diagnoses. For example, among triage level 1 patients (most urgent), greater percentages of male/female Caucasians (36.4%/35.8%) were 
admitted than male/female African-Americans (26.9%/30.0%).  As with all patients, this disparity also declined as triage urgency declined.

In contrast, the disparity reversed for patients with only psychiatric diagnoses.  For example, among triage level 1 patients, greater percentages of male/female African-American patients (57.8%/42.7%) were 
admitted than male/female Caucasian patients (39.9%/38.4%).  The disparity also declined as triage urgency declined.

These results suggest that a greater percentage of Caucasian ED patients presents to ED’s with serious medical problems, while a greater percentage of African American ED patients presents with serious 
psychiatric problems.

4.0  SOCiAL DETERMiNANTS OF HEALTH

4.1.1-S 
SMOKELESS TOBACCO LiFETiME USAGE SURvEY
BF Hatchett, PhD; M Trask, MS 
University of Arkansas/Pine Bluff, Addiction Studies Program

This poster presents findings from a convenience sample conducted on approximately 200 community dwelling adults in Jefferson County related to attitudes and behaviors associated with the use of 
smokeless tobacco.   Although some forms of smokeless tobacco use have been regarded as ancient practices mostly utilized by rural dwellers, we are seeing an increase in the use and availability of various 
forms of smokeless tobacco.  This use is not restricted to older adults, but is being used by younger urban dwellers as well.  The term “smokeless tobacco” includes snuff, and chewing tobacco.  The nicotine level 
in some forms of smokeless tobacco exceeds that found in cigarettes, which constitutes an increasing health risk.  The purpose of this survey was to determine the extent of usage and associated attitudes in 
an attempt to determine the most effective way to educate the public to the health impact of these substances. 

4.3.1-S 
HEALTH LiTERACY AMONG OLDER AFRiCAN AMERiCANS
TR Sanchez-Jones, PhD
University of Iowa

PURPOSE - Low health literacy is increasingly recognized as a problem contributing to health disparities. An estimated 90 million Americans lack the necessary skills to manage their health or navigate the 
complex health care system due to low health literacy. Those at greatest risk for low health literacy include those who are: old, poor, members of ethnic and cultural minorities, who live in the south, reside in 
urban areas and lack education. Older Americans represent 33% of those with low literacy skills. 

The impact of low health literacy on health outcomes is significant for older minorities. Low health literacy has been linked to poor health outcomes, increased health care costs and hospitalizations and less 
frequent use of preventative measures. Advanced technology, early discharge from primary care facilities, and the emphasis on health promotion and prevention make it necessary for individuals to take a 
more active role in their health care. Yet many populations are ill prepared to meet these requirements.

 This mixed method study uses a purposive sample of older African Americans.  Assessment of health literacy will be determined by cognitive interviews, focus groups, the Test of Functional Health Literacy 
in Adults, Rapid Assessment of Adult Literacy in Medicine and the Newest Vital Sign.  The purpose of this study is to understand the context and dimension of health literacy concerns among older African 
Americans and to assess best strategies to elicit data for planning social marketing campaigns.
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5.2 RESEARCH

5.2.1-S 
ENviRONMENTAL iNFLUENCES ON LOW BiRTH WEiGHT AFRiCAN-AMERiCAN iNFANTS
PW Archer, PhD; A Haynes; MP Crispen and W Copeland  
Virginia Union University, Minority Health Research Institute and Initiative 

Low birth weight (LBW) has been suggested as the most influential category of infant death that widens the gap between black and white IM.  Yet, LBW has been shown to be a characteristic predictor of 
African American (not Africans) IM independent of socioeconomic status. Three hundred ninety one (391) known deaths of infants less than one (1) year of age occurred in District 15, (Richmond City and 
Vicinity) Virginia between 1996 and 1999. Two hundred fifty (250) of these infants were black (>99% AA), one hundred thirty six (136) were white and five (5) were of other ethnic origin (64.0%, 34.9% and 
1.3% respectively). The suspected leading causes of death in this study were due to conditions occurring in the peri-natal period primarily related to short gestation and low birth-weight (49%) followed by 
congenital malformations primarily neuro-developmental abnormalities (20%) and sudden unexplained and ill-defined conditions to include SIDS (13%). However; LBW, was an apparent consequence in the 
majority of the deaths (72%) and almost three times as prevalent in black (74%) compared to white infants (26%). Additional data files revealed that black mothers bore infants of lower weight than white 
counterparts across randomly selected regions over years.  As such, there may be a need to re-examine the risk factors associated with IM particularly among   African American women with common ancestry 
and others disproportionately exposed over time to select environmental conditions.

5.2.2-S 
PATiENT viSiTS TO HOSPiTAL EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT AND PHYSiCiANS’ OFFiCES FOR DENTAL PROBLEMS:  A QUALiTATivE STUDY OF LOW-
iNCOME PERSONS AND MiNORiTiES
SL Harris, MPH; LA Cohen, DDA, MPH, MA; AJ Bonito, PhD; RJ Manski, DDA, PhD, MBA; MD Macek, DDS, DrPH; RR Edwards, PhD; N Khanna, MD and KO Plowden, PhD.
Division of Health Services and Social Policy Research, RTI International (SLH, AJB)
Department of Health Promotion and Policy, University of Maryland Dental School (LAC, RJM, MDM, RRE) 
University of Maryland School of Medicine (NK)
University of Maryland School of Nursing (KOP)

INTRODUCTION - Individuals who lack access to services from a private dental practice may utilize hospital emergency departments (EDs) or physicians’ offices for the management of their dental problems.  
Poor and minority individuals most often lack access to dentists in private practice and often face a heavier burden of oral disease as well as frequent financial barriers to professional dental services.  This study 
aimed to gain a better understanding of this pattern of care. 

METHODS - Focus groups were used to collect qualitative data from low income non-Hispanic White, non-Hispanic Black, and Hispanic adults in rural and urban areas of Maryland.  

RESULTS - The main reason for visiting EDs or physicians’ offices was lack of money or insurance to pay to go to a dentist.  Participants’ expectations of their ED or physicians’ office visit were often in line with 
what happened; most participants only expected pain medications or antibiotics and didn’t expect their problem to be completely treated. In most instances, participants were told they needed to see a dental 
professional.

DISCUSSION - The use of alternative sites for management of dental problems may prove unsatisfactory or have adverse consequences.  Many EDs and physicians’ offices lack readily available dental services 
and so are not capable of providing definitive treatment for oral conditions.  When definitive treatment is not provided, this pattern of care and its associated costs may be repeated since patients are forced 
to return for the treatment of the unresolved condition.

5.2.3-S 
GROUP WORK iNNOvATiONS iN REDUCiNG DEPRESSivE SYMPTOMS AMONG BLACK WOMEN
LV Jones, LICSW, PhD
University at Albany, State University of New York

Depression is the most prevalent of all psychiatric disorders.  Recent estimates indicate that almost 20% of the U.S. population, primarily women, will experience a clinically significant episode of depression at 
some point in their lives (Gotlib & Hammen, 2002).  Black women are considered to be at higher risk than their White counterparts for experiencing environmental, biological, and psychosocial risk factors that 
contribute to depression.  Frequently their mental health treatment experiences are infused with undeniable and unyielding acts of discrimination contributing to feelings of oppression and powerlessness.   It 
has been posited that group work has the potential for serving as an effective intervention for decreasing depressive symptoms and increasing psychosocial competence with this population (Francis-Spence, 
1994; Jones, 2004).  Hence, this study examined the efficacy of a culturally congruent group treatment model, entitled “Claiming Your Connections” (CYC) aimed at reducing depressive symptoms, perceived 
stress and enhancing psychosocial competence (i.e., locus of control, active coping) among Black women.  Fifty-eight Black women recruited from health and human service community based organizations 
were assigned to either the CYC intervention or a control group.  Women in the CYC program attended weekly group intervention sessions over a 10 week period, and the waitlist control group did not receive 
any treatment for the same duration.  At pretreatment both groups indicated moderate levels of depressive symptoms, perceived stress, and psychosocial competence.  At post intervention, the CYC groups 
reported a significant reduction in depressive symptoms and perceived stress.  There was no statistically significant change on these variables for the control groups.  These preliminary results suggest that the 
CYC group intervention program is effective with Black women who report having difficulty managing stressors of daily life.

5.2.4-S 
AvOiDANCE OF DRUG DEPENDENCE:  TWO STUDiES OF OLDER AFRiCAN-AMERiCANS
S Locks, RN, MSN; RC Pope, MSN; MI Wallhagen, PhD
University of California, San Francisco (SL, RCP, MIW)

 The purpose of this paper is to examine the utility of Winick’s Sociological Theory for the Genesis of Drug Dependence for understanding avoidance of illicit drug use with data from two qualitative studies 
focusing on the experiences of older African Americans (AA). Winick’s Sociological Theory for the Genesis of Drug Dependence is a 3 pronged theory based on access to dependence-producing substances; 
disengagement from proscriptions against their use; and role strain and/or role deprivation. The non-tautological assumptions proposed by Winick are applicable to all forms of drug dependence and 
circumstances. 

 National data indicate that AA men have the shortest life expectancy in the United States; yet little is known about social determinants of longevity in this cohort. Study 1, an ethnographic study of a purposive 
sample of 6 community-dwelling AA men, 70 years of age and older who shared experiences they believed positively affected their life expectancy. Study 2, a Grounded Theory study of a purposive sample of 
6 older AAs. 

(5 men; 1 woman). This group self reports illicit drug use. Examination of both studies’ findings in Winick’s framework suggest that if one or two of the three prongs is absent, then individuals do not succumb 
to substance abuse. Members of study 1 were positive for only one or two prongs and not drug dependent. These respondents’ experiences draw attention to the need for nurses to understand the culturally 
specific health practices and management of illness states that ethnic minority elders employ to maintain health and achieve longevity.
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5.2.5-S 
USE OF A COMMUNiTY PHARMACY DATABASE iN DEvELOPiNG A TOOL FOR DETERRiNG PRESCRiPTiON DRUG ABUSE iN AFRiCAN AMERiCANS
C Gauthier, PhD; L Daughtry, PharmD; A Mitchell, RPh, MBA; B Chapell, PharmD; and W Harris, PhD
Xavier University of Louisiana, College of Pharmacy, New Orleans, Louisiana 

PURPOSE – The presentation and motivation for prescription drug abuse may be different in African Americans than in other populations therefore detection and management of prescription drug abuse 
should be tailored to meet the unique characteristics of this population.

METHODS – Our data came from an independently owned community pharmacy in a low income African American community. We used SPSS to categorize and sort the data by key variables.

RESULTS – Since initial results showed that prescriptions for hydrocodone containing substances (e.g. Vicodin®, Lorcet®, Lortab®)) accounted for 23.58% of all controlled substances dispensed, the analysis 
was narrowed to include only hydrocodone containing substances. Prescription records for hydrocodone displayed no detectable aberrations.  Sixty percent of prescriptions were funded by a third party payer, 
and (40%) were paid out of pocket even though some of these individuals had some form of insurance.  Key demographics of the population included gender (60% female) and ethnicity (99.9% African 
American).

CONCLUSIONS – While there were some factors that could indicate prescription drug abuse (quantity dispensed, frequency of fills, multiple prescribers and gender), there were many factors that were absent, 
(such as diagnosis, number of refused prescriptions, and early requests for refills). These characterizations are often obtained, but are not required by law to be kept for an extended time. We found that these 
factors must be captured and analyzed to increase the pharmacist’s ability to intervene in the prescription drug abuse cycle.  

5.2.6-S 
THE iMPACT OF HEALTH DiSPARiTY AWARENESS ON THE HEALTH BEHAviORS OF STUDENTS AT xAviER UNivERSiTY OF LOUiSiANA
PL Rose, MPH; BC Brookover, MBA, PhD; KB Kennedy, PharmD; AL Powell
College of Pharmacy (PLR; KBK; ALP), Department of Psychology (MCB)
Xavier University of Louisiana

PURPOSE - To examine the relationship between health disparities, awareness, and behaviors among college students

METHODS - A Campus Health Awareness Survey (CHAS) was completed on the campus of Xavier University of Louisiana.  Participants (n=169) answered questions regarding demographics, general health, 
family medical history, health behaviors, and awareness.   

RESULTS - For each participant, a summary score, Knowledge of Health Disparities (KHD), was calculated for the total number correct for all of the health disparities diseases and conditions (M=5.11, SD= 
3.44).  A nonparametric bivariate correlation was calculated between total health disparities correct and self rated health, rs = +.32, p < .01.  Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) showed that with a mean KHD of 
5.31, African Americans were significantly more aware of health disparities than all other races/ethnicities (3.41), p<.01.  Likewise, students with family income greater than $50,000 (6.06) were more aware 
than those with less than $50,000 (4.33), p<.01. Finally, each level of student classification was significantly more aware than the previous one.  There were no significant differences between students who 
were or were not aware of health disparities for most health behavioral factors, including eating habits and physical activity levels, with the exception of student awareness of diabetes as a health disparity.  

CONCLUSIONS - The results of the CHAS survey indicate that most students are moderately aware of health disparities; however, they do not associate their health behaviors to an increase in risk.  These findings 
highlight the need for interventions to increase awareness of health disparities and to link knowledge to improved behaviors.

5.2.7-S 
A STUDY OF TUBERCULOSiS (TB) iN AFRiCAN-AMERiCAN COMMUNiTiES iN THE U.S.
TM Swinson Evans, BA; SL Harris, MPH; RA Royce, PhD; CK Woodsong, PhD; C White, PhD; N DeLuca, PhD
RTI International (TMSE, SLH, RAR CKW); Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (ND, CW)

 INTRODUCTION - Tuberculosis afflicts African Americans eight times more frequently than whites. We investigated multi-level facilitators and barriers to TB control for African Americans in high morbidity rural 
and urban counties as part of an on-going Tuberculosis Epidemiologic Studies Consortium intervention project.

 METHODS - High morbidity sites in eight southeastern states were selected based on a county-level TB disparity surveillance data score. Qualitative methods were used with six study groups - African Americans 
with active TB, with latent TB infection (LTBI), and at high-risk for TB; community leaders; community health providers; and health department (HD) TB control staff. 

 RESULTS - In rural North Carolina, TB awareness was high but specific TB knowledge was low among all but health care providers. Many TB and LTBI cases reported diabetes along with other common risk 
factors for TB; and most had positive perceptions about HD staff - but that sentiment was not shared by at-risk people and community leaders. Literacy issues may have influenced the strong preference for 
receiving educational materials verbally. Fear and stigma affected TB patients relationships. Lack of resources for HD staff to consistently build trust and communicate thoroughly hindered the comprehensive 
application of TB control measures. Findings in urban GA were similar, but patients reported more reliance on web-based sources of information.

 CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE - Formative research provided insight into TB control from multiple vantage points. The intervention phase to address TB disparity will seek to improve 
communications based on these insights between TB control programs, African Americans, and health care providers.

5.2.8-S 
EARLY DETECTiON FOR SiBLiNGS OF ALzHEiMER’S DiSEASE PATiENTS
JD Wainwright, BA; AV Ashley, MD; AL Akomolafe, MD; LO Freedman, MD; EO Ofili, MD; RC Green, MD; LA Farrer, PHD
Morehouse School Of Medicine (JDW, ALA, EOO) Boston School of Medicine (RCG, LAF); Emory University (AVA, LOF) 

Background/Purpose - MIRAGE (Multi-Institutional Research of Alzheimer Genetic Epidemiology) is the largest genetic epidemiology study of Alzheimer’s disease (AD) in the world. MIRAGE has the largest 
collection of African American families for AD research of which 65 % were recruited by Morehouse School of Medicine Clinical Research Center (MSM/CRC). The study has15 sites in the United States, Canada, 
Germany and Greece. 

The goal is to evaluate the association between genetic and non-genetic risk factors for AD in first degree relatives. MIRAGE examined risk factors of 1000 participants including African American, Caucasian, 
Hispanic and Japanese American. DNA and family medical history was collected on AD patients, siblings and children. They were also given questionnaires regarding their understanding of risk-factors for 
AD. Analysis of data focused on genetic and non-genetic factors including head trauma, alcohol consumption, smoking, depression, hypertension, use of various medication and age. From 1998-2007, 333 
participants were enrolled, at MSM/CRC. 17% of siblings screened for dementia and 22% that received an MRI were referred for further evaluation.

Initials studies of MIRAGE families have shown that first degree relatives of African Americans with AD have a higher risk of dementia than do relatives of Whites with AD. However, the risk of dementia of a 
female relative is similar in African Americans and White families. Depression symptoms may be a marker for development of AD. Participation in such studies may improve recognition of risk factors therefore, 
encouraging families to seek evaluation earlier.
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5.2.9-S 
HEALTHCARE PROviDER TOBACCO CESSATiON COUNSELiNG AMONG CURRENT AFRiCAN-AMERiCAN SMOKERS
RC Palmer, DrPH
Stempel School of Public Health, Florida International University, Miami, FL

African American men and women experience disproportionate incidence and death rates from cancers associated with tobacco use. Although the prevalence rates of tobacco use and smoking has declined 
among African Americans over the past decade, rates of quitting among African Americans is lower than any other racial group. The primary aim of this study was to investigate if African American smokers 
were receiving tobacco cessation counseling by healthcare providers. A random digit-dial survey was conducted in the fall of 2006 with African Americans living in Maryland. Two hundred and forty-five African 
American men and women who were current smokers were interviewed (62% response rate). Study participants were asked questions about their smoking behavior, intentions to quit, receiving healthcare 
provider advice/intervention, and demographic questions. Only 42% of respondents reported being ever advised to quit by a healthcare provider while only 18% of respondents were advised at their last 
healthcare appointment to quit. Findings indicate that respondents who lived in urban areas as compared to rural areas (p ≤.01) were more likely to receive counseling advice to quit. Respondents who sought 
healthcare at multi-provider clinics were more likely to receive cessation advice (p ≤ .01). Findings from this study reveal that healthcare provider advice/intervention is low and may contribute to the low rates 
of quitting among African Americans. Interventions aimed at increasing tobacco cessation counseling by healthcare providers who practice in rural settings or independently may be warranted.

5.3 WOMEN’S HEALTH

5.3.1-S 
iMPROviNG MEDiCAL EFFECTivENESS iN TREATiNG WOMEN WiTH POLYCYSTiC OvARiAN SYNDROME (PCOS)
RD Washington, PhD, PT, CRC
Southern Illinois University Carbondale 

BACKGROUND/PURPOSE - Polycystic Ovary Syndrome (PCOS) was first identified in 1935 in women with masculine traits who had absent or abnormal menstrual cycles, sterility or enlarged ovaries housing 
multiple cysts.  Occurrences of this disorder expand from adolescence to menopause. Women with PCOS are at a higher risk for developing cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, obesity, infertility and 
endometrial cancer. In addition, associated psychological and psychosocial effects of PCOS may include depression, anxiety, low self-esteem, poor body image, suicidal tendencies, functional limitations, 
decreased social activities, and poor stress management skills. The foci of this study are: 1) to gain an understanding of the impact of PCOS on the quality of life (i.e. daily activities, self-concept and 
relationships) of premenopausal women, and 2) to communicate concerns of the participants regarding medical effectiveness and health outcomes when addressing PCOS in premenopausal women. 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS - Snowball sampling was used to recruit 11 premenopausal women with PCOS whose age range was 25-39 yrs old for participation in a qualitative study. The study included two face 
to face tape recorded interviews. Responses were analyzed for identification of emerging themes. 

RESULTS - Participants self-reported PCOS as having a significant negative impact on their sense of self-concept. Activities of daily living were reported to be negatively impacted by PCOS due to signs and 
symptoms such as pain, fatigue and mood swings. Significant concerns regarding medical effectiveness and health outcomes were reported by 9 of the 11 participants.
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1.0 DiSEASE PROCESS AND DiSPARiTiES

1.2.2-P 
DiABETES AWARENESS AND PREvENTiON
PL McLin
Lane College

PURPOSE - The aim of this study is to increase awareness of the symptoms of diabetes among African American men and women age 30 and above.  The project will target African American men and women of 
those age ranges in the East Jackson Community located by Lane College.  Diabetes is very important because African American men and women are in the top three ethnic groups that have diabetes.

METHODS AND PROCEDURES - Workshops will be held in the Lane College Meeting Hall and Production Center which will consist of lectures including question and answer sessions.  Information will also be 
given to the participants such as various pamphlets diabetes prevention and awareness. The importance of healthy diets, daily exercise, and have regular check-ups with their doctors will be stressed. 

COMMUNITY OUTREACH - A diabetic speaker informs the East Jackson community about life with diabetes.

Working at a community Health Fair to increase awareness about diabetes. 

Keeping families healthy and closer to each other by providing educational literature and workshops.

1.2.3-P 
HELP A FRiEND, HELP YOURSELF:  YOUTH DiABETES AWARENESS PROGRAM
ES Reames, PhD
Louisiana State University Agricultural Center 

PURPOSE - To improve the lives of Louisiana citizens through an educational process that uses research-based knowledge focused on issues and needs.

The “Help a Friend, Help Yourself” diabetes awareness education curriculum for upper elementary school children was developed in response to state legislation requesting the development and implementation 
of age- and grade-appropriate curricula for diabetes awareness education. The legislation was enacted following the death of an 11-year-old boy with unrecognized type 1diabetes and in recognition of the 
increased incidence of type 2 diabetes in children and youth in the state. The curriculum follows the state education department’s content standard benchmarks, provides information about type 1 and type 2 
diabetes, explains the two major types of diabetes and their symptoms and encourages children to alert an adult if they or a friend experiences those symptoms. The curriculum also focuses on healthy eating 
and physical activity to maintain a healthy weight, which may help prevent or delay type 2 diabetes. The curriculum includes a series of four lessons with lesson plans, fact sheets, multimedia presentations, 
an interactive exhibit and evaluation instrument. Evaluations from program participants indicate an increased awareness of diabetes and its symptoms, along with an understanding of the importance of 
healthy eating and physical activity to prevent or delay the development of type 2 diabetes. An outgrowth of the program has been the formation of small food and fitness groups that meet regularly to receive 
additional information about healthy eating and physical activity and participate in nutrition and exercise activities.

1.2.4-P 
TRANSLATiNG SCiENCE iNTO CLiNiCAL PRACTiCE iN DiABETES
MM Saunders, MS, RD, LD; Dr. M Owens; I Heaston, RN, MSN
Division of Diabetes Translation, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

PURPOSE - Diabetes costs this country over $174 billion annually. Almost 21 million people in the Untied States have diabetes. Another 54 million are estimated to have prediabetes, which places them at 
increased risk for cardiovascular disease and diabetes.  The number of people with diabetes in the United States has more than tripled in one generation (1980 to 2005).
Diabetes disproportionately affects African Americans. Approximately 3.2 million or 13.3% of African American aged 20 years or older have diabetes.  Scientists estimate that of people born in 2000, one in 
three will develop diabetes.  Yet in the face of these dire statistics, research findings indicate interventions that can decrease morbidity and mortality and even prevent or delay diabetes. 
This poster will review the key findings of landmark studies in diabetes care and prevention. Additionally, it will showcase tools available to health care professionals from the National Diabetes Education 
Program (NDEP) to help clinicians working with minority populations to bring these study findings to their diabetes care practice. 

CONCLUSIONS - Innovative NDEP materials specifically designed to appeal to African Americans featured in this poster will include New Beginnings: a Discussion Guide To Living Well With Diabetes, a music CD/
DVD Step by Step, a the new NDEP curriculum Power To Prevent:  a Family Lifestyle Approach To Diabetes Prevention, and other patient education tools.   Other NDEP products offering self-learning Continuing 
Medical Education credits, such as Working Together to Manage Diabetes, diabetes and depression at work, and www.betterdiabetescare.nih.gov will help to translate science into clinical practice.
and Coordinator of the multi-center clinical studies, The African American Study of Kidney Disease and Hypertension (AASK) Cohort; and Co-Project Officer of the United States Renal Data System (USRDS). 

http://www.betterdiabetescare.nih.gov
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1.4.1-P 
FORMiNG COLLABORATiONS TO ADDRESS CANCER HEALTH DiSPARiTiES
JA Hartfield, MPH,  CHES; TF Adimu; E Alema-Mensah, DMin, MS; D Satcher, MD, PhD 
Morehouse School of Medicine (JAH, TFA, EAM, DS)

PURPOSE - Morehouse School of Medicine is dedicated to improving the health and well-being of individuals and communities; increasing the diversity of the health professional and scientific workforce; and 
addressing primary health-care needs through programs in education, research, and service, with emphasis on people of color and the underserved urban and rural populations in Georgia and the nation.

INTRODUCTION - The National Black Leadership Initiative on Cancer III: Community Networks Program (NBLIC III: CNP) is a National Cancer Institute (NCI)-supported program at the Morehouse School of 
Medicine.  One goal of the NBLIC is to work toward reducing cancer disparities for African Americans by developing collaborations that enhance existing community-based participatory education, research, 
and training.  Collaborations of academia, community, faith-based organizations, and public health have proven to be a positive force in addressing differences in cancer outcomes.

METHODS - Through the NBLIC’s “Health Disparities Symposium on Cancer:  Addressing the Issues,” targeted strategies and collaborations were developed to encourage members of the community to work 
with scientists to help find ways of addressing important questions about the burden of cancer among African Americans (AA). Symposium participants were asked to foster collaborations that  enhance  
NBLIC’s on-going efforts toward elimination of the inequities for AA communities in cancer incidence, morbidity and mortality.   

RESULTS - Based on survey results, 66.0% (n=50) of participants felt that the symposium helped identify resources that can help members of the community make informed decisions about health disparities  
and 82.9% (n=35 ) reported that they felt, a great deal, that the symposium encouraged them to include the topic of health disparities when talking with members of the community.  

CONCLUSION - Based on survey results, the symposium helped participants identify health resources.  They also developed a better understanding of the importance of making health disparities a focus of 
their community partnerships. 

3.0 HEALTH SERviCES / POLiCY

3.1.1-P 
COLLABORATiNG TO REDUCE BLACK iNFANT MORTALiTY
BA Lockley, RN, MS; K McPherson, PhD; T Sbrocco, PhD; D ColesBoyd, MBA
Montgomery County (MD) Department of Health and Human Services (BAL); Westat (KM); Uniformed University for the Health Sciences (TS); The People’s Community Baptist Church (DCB)

PURPOSE -  Initiated in 1999, the African American Health Program (AAHP) of Montgomery County Maryland addresses health disparities for African Americans in one of the wealthiest counties in the United 
States.  Funded by the County’s Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) and administered by a non-profit contractor, its mission is to eliminate health disparities and improve the length and quality 
of life for African Americans in the County.  

Black Babies S.M.I.L.E. (Start More Infants Living Equally healthy), AAHP’s best practice nurse home visiting/case management model, provides services to high risk African American pregnant women and 
neonates.  As caseloads increased, the need for a data management system was apparent.  With limited funding and staff expertise, AAHP collaborated with the newly created Center for Health Disparities of 
the Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences (USUHS) to design the system.

Additional resources were needed to provide the computer programming for an efficient and user friendly format the staff could use as both a client record and for data analysis and reporting.  Westat, a 
nationally known corporation with headquarters in the County, had been selected to provide an evaluation plan and services and worked with AAHP and USUHS to convert the tool to an ACCESS system.

This collaboration between County government, a non-profit community based organization, an academic institution and a private corporation has been a model of cooperation and efficiency in promoting 
research and addressing the issue of health disparities and has resulted in a sophisticated and valuable tool.

3.1.2-P 
THE LOUiSiANA TOBACCO-RELATED HEALTH DiSPARiTiES STRATEGiC PLAN
MA Perry, MPA 
Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals

OBJECTIVE - The objective is to shed light on Louisiana’s communities and populations targeted by the tobacco industry that are greatly impacted by the use and advertisement of tobacco products. At the end 
of the session, participants will be able to identify those Louisiana populations with tobacco-related health disparities and our strategies to eliminate disparities among these disparate populations. 

DESCRIPTION - It is evident that the tobacco industry targets different populations and groups with the enormous amount of money used. The Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals’ Tobacco Control 
Program convened a statewide workgroup of Louisianans representing nine disparate populations that were identified through a grant from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Office on Smoking 
and Health (CDC-OSH). This statewide workgroup was convened to develop a plan through a collaborative initiative between the Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals’ Tobacco Control Program (LTCP) 
and Louisiana Public Health Institute’s Campaign for Tobacco Free-Living (TFL).  Disparate populations were identified by analyzing data from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System. Data analyzed 
included smoking trends by race and ethnicity, priority groups, age, and social economic status. 

GOAL - Our goal by attending this conference is to educate Louisianans along with other stakeholders on the strategic plan and to continue our efforts to address the critical issues that the strategic planning 
workgroup prioritized related to the identification and elimination of tobacco-related health disparities. 
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3.2.1-P 
TEACHiNG EMPATHY ACROSS DiSCiPLiNES TO iMPROvE HEALTH CARE PRACTiCES
LS Deguzman, MD; SA Schwab, PhD 
Mercy College Physician Assistant Graduate Program, (LSD, SAS)

PURPOSE - To educate physician assistants to provide quality, cost-effective, accessible health care, especially to underserved patients in New York City and the Hudson Valley.

Effective communication skills improve the quality of the medical encounter. Good interpersonal and communication skills increase patient and provider satisfaction, better adherence, lead to decreased 
frustration, contribute to improved medical effectiveness and eliminate health disparities in the vulnerable population.  Physician Assistant students (PAs) who communicate effectively use time more 
efficiently, demonstrate better clinical performance and have improved rapport with patients. Faculty and health practitioners are expected to teach and model effective communication skills in busy clinical 
settings as well as in the classroom. 

This poster will describe the unique curriculum taught by faculty representing diverse disciplines including a physician and medical educator/social worker from The Mercy College Physician Assistant Masters 
Program. Empathic communication taught to PA students must be attitudinally, behaviorally and skills based.  Examples of key behavioral empathic communication skills used during the physical examination 
include: taking time to give clear instructions; maintaining eye contact and appropriate space; gentleness in positioning and placement of medical equipment during the examination. Examples of action 
oriented communication skills in building relationships with patients include: escorting patients; coordinating referrals; tracking down laboratory results and making follow-up calls. In order to enhance the 
connection between patient and provider, the following process skills must be applied: patience, respect, being non-judgmental; allowing the patient to talk without interrupting; following their lead and 
reflective listening. “Hands on” practice in the classroom is key to developing skills. By establishing an empathic rapport with patients, PA students can promote patient compliance resulting in improved health 
outcomes and disease prevention.

3.2.2-P 
COMPETENCY-BASED CURRiCULUM FOR A CULTURALLY COMPETENT WORKFORCE iN PHARMACY AND MEDiCiNE
M Echeverri, PhD; KB Kennedy, PharmD; R Weiner, MD; M Lichtveld, MD, MPH
Tulane Unviersity (ME; RW; ML); Xavier University of Louisiana (KBK)

PROBLEM - When documenting the role of cultural competence in the fight against health disparities, we found that there is not yet a clear roadmap to implement cultural competence in education and 
training programs and to evaluate how much the outcomes of these programs contribute to decreasing health disparities. 

OBJECTIVE - To present a sustainable, evidence-based roadmap to implementing cultural competence in health care education programs.

METHODOLOGY - The research-driven operational-framework adopts a competency-based strategy expanded into three concurrent tracks: development of a national set of cultural competencies for medical 
and pharmacy students; development of cultural competence curricula based on the national set of competencies; and implementation of these curricula at Xavier University College of Pharmacy and Tulane 
University School of Medicine.

ANTICIPATED OUTCOMES - 1) A road-map to implementing cultural competencies as a means to address health disparities; 2) A national set of cultural competencies for health professionals; and 3) A blue 
print for curriculum development in cultural competence in schools of pharmacy and medicine

CONCLUSIONS - Several studies call for a framework for implementing cultural competencies in health care settings and measuring and reporting the quality of culturally competent care. We consider that a 
competency-based strategy should guide the development of this framework. This research provides an opportunity to develop an evidence-based roadmap to address these key gaps. 

5.1 COMMUNiTY-BASED PROGRAM

5.1.1-P 
TARGETiNG HiGH RiSK AFRiCAN-AMERiCAN AND LATiNO PATiENTS WiTH ASTHMA AND CHRONiC OBSTRUCTivE PULMONARY DiSEASE
LT Coleman, PharmD, CDE, FASHP;  C Gould, PharmD
Chartered Health Clinic (CG), Healing Our Village (LTC)

PURPOSE - Healing Our Village, Inc. has developed a Medication Therapy Management Program focused on high risk patients with asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD).  Patients are 
identified using the medical and pharmacy claims data of a Managed Medicaid Plan.  All patients receive educational materials (pamphlet / video) that are culturally and linguistically appropriate. Health 
Educators and Clinical Pharmacists contact the patient telephonically and interview and educate the patients using a proprietary outcomes tracking software - WellTrak™.  A nationally recognized Asthma 
Patient Questionnaire is used to interview the patients and an ACT score is determined.  

 Patients with an ACT score of 19 or less are scheduled for Asthma Clinic which covers key topics including asthma triggers and proper use of inhalers and peak flow meters.  A personalized Asthma Action Plan is 
created for each patient.  A medication history is completed on each patient by the clinical pharmacist. Through the use of WellTrak™ and a web-based e-consult interface, drug therapy problems are identified 
and communicated to the Primary Care Provider via email.

5.1.2-P 
COMMUNiTY HEALTH ADviSORS DEvELOPiNG AND iMPLEMENTiNG COMMUNiTY-BASED PARTiCiPATORY CANCER PREvENTiON TO ELiMiNATE 
DiSPARiTiES iN AFRiCAN-AMERiCAN COMMUNiTiES
CM Hardy, MPA
Comprehensive Cancer Center/Deep South Network for Cancer Control Project, University of Alabama at Birmingham 

This presentation will provide examples of work that has been implemented by a NCI funded Community Network Program  - Deep South Network for Cancer Control (DSNCC). The major objective of the DSNCC 
is to improve access to and utilization of proven beneficial cancer interventions and to develop researchers addressing cancer health disparity.  The DSNCC utilizes a Community Health Advisors model focuses 
on African-American populations in inner city, urban areas and the rural Black Belt of Alabama and Delta of Mississippi.

This presentation illustrates capacity-building of rural volunteers through local and state Community Network Partners. Finally, the presentation will provide examples of Community-Based Participatory 
Research that has been conducted with these Community Health Advisors to reduce cancer disparity. The presentation will illustrate the steps implemented to develop a Community Action Plan (CAP) for 
interventions to improve community participation in breast, cervical and colorectal cancer screening programs.   A sampling of the Lessons learned to date will also be shared.
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5.1.3-P 
PARTNERiNG ENviRONMENTS:  A WiNNiNG COMBiNATiON
BD Hayes, MPH, DSW
Community Health/Preventive Medicine, Center of Excellence on Health Disparities, Morehouse School of Medicine

BACKGROUND - Morehouse School of Medicine has focused on building community and academic partnerships in low-income, predominately African American communities within Atlanta’s inner city and 
rural areas of Georgia since 1987.  A community based approach to the elimination of health disparities requires the involvement of all sectors in the community including its institutions, community-based 
organizations, community residents and the business sector. An effective community-academic partnership includes committed community advisory groups composed of community participants forming 
interconnected networks of community health providers, key community institutions (schools, churches, other organizations, etc.), private industry and consumers. 

The Center of Excellence on Health Disparities at Morehouse School of Medicine includes a shared resource core that supports a project focused on developing community partnerships.  This resource consists 
of several components designed to support community outreach, service and research as one mechanism in eliminating health disparities while engaging community partners.

OBJECTIVES - The specific objectives of community partnership development (CPD) are:
• To formalize community partnerships between Morehouse School of Medicine and the other academic institutions of the Atlanta University Center (AUC) and with community and faith-based 

organizations; 
• To create consumer participant groups that will act as advisors to academic researchers on community-based research projects; and
• To advise on the development and distribution of culturally appropriate and culturally sensitive materials and interventions for health focused activities.

METHODS - In 2003, we created three community work groups to work on activities focused on health information, health promotion and community outreach to advise and develop activities that would 
address health disparities of community concern. In addition, we implemented a process to award community mini-grants ($3000-2000) to community and faith-based organizations to assist them with 
community projects and programs focused on six areas of health disparities including cancer, cardiovascular disease, HIV/AIDS, mental health, diabetes and maternal and child health. 

RESULTS - The community work groups worked well as advisory committees for approximately two years.  We eventually merged the groups into one group due to waning participation. The most successful 
approach was the mini-grant program. Over the past four years, we awarded over 65 mini-grants to 40 organizations in the largest five metropolitan areas around Atlanta. To date, service and research activities 
included community based workshops on proposal and grant development, increasing exposure to funding opportunities, health screenings and health fairs, community health awareness campaigns, health 
education, cultural competence activities and health information dissemination of culturally and linguistically improved materials. 

CONCLUSION - We found that by applying a community-based participatory approach to the reduction of health disparities, our academic institution expanded and strengthened its allegiance with 
communities as we worked together to identify and remove barriers to the adoption of healthy behaviors.

5.1.4-P 
SUMMiT i & SUMMiT ii: CARE OF CHRONiCALLY iLL CLiENTS DURiNG EMERGENCiES
P Metoyer, RN, MEd
Center for Community Preparedness, Louisiana Office of Public Health

 The Summits (July, 2006 and April, 2007) brought together entities involved with clients with chronic health care needs. The purpose was to elicit strategies for effectively managing clients during emergencies 
and mitigating exacerbations. 

Invited participants were those involved directly and indirectly with sheltering during emergencies, subject matter experts, and lead agencies for the commonly encountered disease processes in shelters. 
(21) entities were represented. Summit I Participants discussed recommendations for information to be emphasized for targeted disease processes before and during emergencies. Recommendations for 
implementing this information were developed, one of which included providing refresher trainings to nurses assigned to Medical Special Needs Shelters. Summit II Accomplishments from Summit I were 
reviewed and a framework for Future Plans was developed.  The major future project is development of a strategy for promoting a single database for tracking medical special needs clients with critical 
transportation needs.

Objectives of the Summits: 
1. To provide guidance to clients with chronic health care needs in managing their illnesses during emergencies.
2. To provide guidance to shelters (Medical Special Needs Shelters, faith-based, private entities) for care of these clients.
3. To compile recommendations for guidelines for care during emergencies.
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Jeffrey J. Guidry, Phd 1 - p. 15
associate Professor, department of health and Kinesiology 
Texas a&m University

Wayne T. harris, Phd 2 - p. 9, 13, 17
dean, College of Pharmacy
Xavier University of louisiana

brenda d. hayes, mPh, dsW 2 - p. 14
research assistant Professor 
Community health & Preventive medicine 
morehouse school of medicine

mary h. hill, dsn, rn 2 - p. 18
associate dean & Professor, division of nursing 
howard University

Carolyn b. howard, Phd 2 - p. 16, 20
director, breast Cancer research laboratory 
Jackson state University

marvalene hughes, Phd 2 - p. 14
President
dillard University

leonard Jack, Jr., Phd, msc 2 - p. 15
Jim finks endowed Chair of health Promotion 
school of Public health
louisiana state University health sciences Center

lovell a. Jones, Phd 1 - p. 14
Principal Investigator, Center for research on minority health 
University of Texas md anderson Cancer Center

Kathleen b. Kennedy, Pharmd 2 - p. 9, 10, 17
associate dean, College of Pharmacy
director, Center for minority health & health disparities research and education 
Xavier University of louisiana

William Kirchain, Pharmd 2 - p. 15, 20
Chair, division of Clinical & administrative services
College of Pharmacy 
Xavier University of louisiana

Claude lenfant, md 2 - p. 10
former director 
national heart, lung, and blood Institute

melba r. moore, ms 2 - p. 15
Commissioner of health 
City of st. louis department of health

ernest m. moy, md, mPh 2 - p. 12
senior service fellow 
Center for Quality Improvement and Patient safety
agency for healthcare research and Quality (ahrQ)

Kermit G. Payne - p. 20
President/Ceo 
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Consultant for Abbott Laboratories
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director, office of minority health research Coordination
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senior VP & President of Professional services 
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rodney C. armstead, md 2 - p. 10
Chief executive officer, arizona Physicians IPa 
Unitedhealth Group

Janel bailey-Wheeler, Pharmd 2 - p. 16
Clinical assistant Professor, College of Pharmacy
Xavier University of louisiana

ann r. barbre, ms, Phd 2 - p. 18
Professor, College of Pharmacy 
Xavier University of louisiana

doris G. brown, ms, med, rn 2 - p. 17
executive director, Center for Community Preparedness
louisiana dept. of health & hospitals 

lenore T. Coleman, Pharmd, Cde, fashP - p. 19
President/Chief executive officer 
healing our Village
Speakers’ Bureau for Bayer Healthcare

azella C. Collins, msn, Cns, PrP, rn 2 - p. 16
former 2nd Vice President, national black nurses association, Inc.
administrator, Perinatal hIV elimination Program
state of Illinois 

Janet b. Croft, Phd 2 - p. 19
Chief, emerging Investigations and analytic methods branch 
division of adult and Community health 
Centers for disease Control and Prevention

mayer b. davidson, md 2 - p. 14
Past President, american diabetes association
Program director 
Center for Clinical research excellence in diabetes & metabolism 
Charles r. drew University of medicine & science

norman C. francis, Jd 2 - p. 10
President 
Xavier University of louisiana

m. rony francois, md, msPh 2 - p. 10
assistant secretary for Public health 
louisiana department of health and hospitals

C. alicia Georges, edd, rn, faan 2 - p. 16
Past President, Commission on Graduates of foreign nursing schools
President, national black nurses foundation, Inc.
Chair, department of nursing 
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City University of new york
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sybil m. richard 2 - p. 17
deptuy secretary 
louisiana department of health and hosptials

edwina rogers, Jd 1 - p. 18
Vice President, health Policy 
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director 
national Center on minority health and health disparities

fatema salam, mPh 2 - p. 12
senior Program director 
national health Quality forum

magon m. saunders, ms, rd, ld 2 - p. 12, 20
Public health advisor 
national Center for Chronic disease Prevention and health Promotion 
Centers for disease Control and Prevention 
division of diabetes Translation

dexter W. shurney, md, mba, mPh 2 - p. 13
Vice President and Chief medical officer for disease management 
healthways, Inc.

enrica singleton, drPh, rn 2 - p. 20
Professor 
school of nursing, Graduate Program 
southern University a&m College

sabra C. slaughter, Phd 2 - p. 18, 20
Chief of staff and Interim director of diversity, office of the President
assistant Professor of family medicine 
medical University of south Carolina

Gloria r. smith, mPh, Phd, rn, faan 2 - p. 20
former Vice President for Programs 
WK Kellogg foundation 

Kevin b. sneed, Pharmd 2 - p. 16
Clinical director & assistant dean 
division of Clinical Pharmacy 
associate Professor, dept. of family medicine
University of south florida 

Kevin U. stephens, sr., md, Jd 2 - p. 17
director, new orleans health department 
City of new orleans

david stewart, md, mPh 1 - p. 10, 20
Chairman, family and Community medicine
associate Professor of family and Community medicine 
University of maryland school of medicine

Cheryl Taylor, Phd, mn 1 - p. 17
director, office of research 
Professor, school of nursing
southern University a&m College
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louisiana state University
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Xavier University of louisiana
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Xavier University of louisiana
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louisiana state University health sciences Center
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healing our Village
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mercy College

may T. dobal, Phd, rn - p. 27
new york University College of nursing

margarita echeverri, Phd - p. 34
Tulane University

feride frech-Tamas - p. 23, 24
novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation

William Greer - p. 24
Weill medical College, Cornell University

Claudia m. hardy, mPa - p. 34
University of alabama at birmingham

shelly l. harris, mPh - p. 29
research Triangle Institute

Jennifer a. hartfield, mPh - p. 33
nblIC
morehouse school of medicine

bonnie f. hatchett, Phd - p. 38
University of arkansas at Pine bluff

brenda d. hayes, mPh, dsW - p. 35
morehouse school of medicine

mei-Chin hsieh, msPh, CTr - p. 26
louisiana state University health sciences Center

shinaz G. Jindani, Phd - p. 26
savannah state University

lani V. Jones, Phd - p. 29
University at albany

seth Kunen, Phd - p. 28
Jetson Correctional Center for youth

John f. leahey, ba - p. 22
feinberg school of medicine
northwestern University

brenda a. lockley, rn, ms - p. 33
montgomery County deptartment of health & human services
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Jackson state University
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Mission
The mission of the National Center on Minority Health and Health Disparities (NCMHD) is to promote minority 

health and to lead, coordinate, support, and assess the NIH effort to reduce and ultimately eliminate health 
disparities. In this effort NCMHD will conduct and support basic, clinical, social, and behavioral research, 

promote research infrastructure and training, foster emerging programs, disseminate information, and reach 
out to minority and other health disparity communities.

Vision
The NCMHD envisions an America in which all populations will have an equal opportunity to live long, healthy 

and productive lives.

While the diversity of the American population is one of the Nation’s greatest assets, one of its greatest challenges 
is reducing the profound disparity in health status of America’s racial and ethnic minorities, Appalachian 

residents, and other health disparity populations, compared to the population as a whole. 
And although some of the causes of disparate health outcomes, such as differences in 
access to care, are beyond the scope of biomedical and bio-behavioral research, the 

National Institutes of Health (NIH) can play a vital role in addressing and easing health 
disparities involving cancer, diabetes, infant mortality, AIDS, cardiovascular illnesses, 
and many other diseases. Accordingly, the NIH has made health disparities a priority.

The NIH is also seeking to improve the visibility of minority health disparities research 
and other health disparities research as well as expand the role of such research in 

learning why some groups have disproportionately high rates of disease. Toward that 
end, new legislation authorized the establishment of the National Center on Minority Health 

and Health Disparities (NCMHD) within the NIH. In addition to awarding grants and contracts independently, 
the Center continues the legacy of the former NIH Office of Research on Minority Health in partnering with 
the NIH Institutes and Centers to support programs of health disparities research with a focus on basic and 
clinical research, training, and the dissemination of health information. In particular, the NCMHD will serve as 
the focal point for coordinating and focusing the minority health disparities research and other health disparities 
research programs at the NIH into a national health research agenda. The specific goals and purposes of the 
Center include the following:

• To assist in the development of an integrated national health research agenda, across disciplines, that 
reflects the current and emerging health needs of racial and ethnic minorities and other health disparity 
groups.

• To promote and facilitate the creation of a robust minority health research environment with sustained 
funding for a wide breadth of studies-- basic, clinical, and population research; studies on the influences of 
health processes; and research on the societal, cultural, and environmental dimensions of health--all aimed 
at identifying potential risk factors for disparate health outcomes.

• To promote, assist, and support research capacity building activities in the minority and medically underserved 
communities, focusing on research infrastructure development, faculty career development, and increasing 
the number of underrepresented minority students and students from health disparity groups with an interest 
in careers in biomedical and bio-behavioral research.

National Center on Minority Health and Health Disparities 
National Institutes of Health 

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
6707 Democracy Boulevard, Suite 800 

Bethesda, MD 20892-5465 
Telephone: 301-402-1366 • FAX: 301-480-4049 

Web Address: http://www.ncmhd.nih.gov 
Questions/Information Requests: NCMHDinfo@od.nih.gov 

Internship/Fellowship Information Requests: NCMHDinternships@od.nih.gov

National Center on Minority Health and Health Disparities
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Xavier University of Louisiana
MISSION - As the nation’s only Historically Black and Catholic institution of higher learning, Xavier University’s 
purpose from its founding has included the creation of a more just and humane society. Reaffirming its 
African-American heritage and its Catholic tradition for more than eight decades, Xavier continues to offer a 
variety of opportunities in education and leadership development to the descendants of those historically 
denied the liberation of learning.

NATIONAL RANKING - According to the U.S. Department of Education, Xavier continues to rank 
first nationally in the number of African-American students earning undergraduate degrees in both the 
biological/life sciences and the physical sciences. It also ranks high in psychology, computer science and 
information, and mathematics. Xavier was one of only six schools chosen to participate in the National Science 
Foundation’s Model Institutions for Excellence in Science, Engineering and Mathematics program.

Xavier has been especially successful in educating health professionals. In pre-medical education, Xavier is first in the nation in placing African-
American students into medical schools, where it has been ranked for the past 13 years. The 77% acceptance rate of Xavier graduates by medical 
schools is almost twice the national average, and 92% of those who enter medical schools complete their degree programs. The College of 
Pharmacy, one of only two pharmacy schools in Louisiana, is among the nation’s top three producers of African-American Doctor of Pharmacy 
degree recipients.

COURSES AND ACCREDITATION - Undergraduate students who major in the Arts and Humanities, Social Sciences, Business, Education, 
Languages or Communications as well as those in the sciences are required to complete fifty-seven hours of liberal arts core curriculum courses 
in English, literature, fine arts, foreign languages, history, African-American Studies, mathematics, natural sciences, philosophy, religion, and social 
sciences in addition to courses for their major fields. Xavier offers preparation in 40 major areas on the undergraduate, graduate, and professional 
degree levels. The University is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools*, the American Council of Pharmaceutical 
Education, the National Association of Schools of Music, the American Chemical Society, the Association of Collegiate Business Schools and 
Programs, the Louisiana Department of Education, and the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE). Xavier is the only 
private school in Louisiana accredited by NCATE.

HISTORY - St. Katharine Drexel of Philadelphia, canonized a Saint in the Roman Catholic Church in October 2000, and her Sisters of the Blessed 
Sacrament, a religious community dedicated to the education of African Americans and Native Americans, established Xavier as a high school in 
1915. A normal school was added in 1917, the four-year college program in 1925, the College of Pharmacy in 1927 and the Graduate School in 
1933. In 1970, the Sisters transferred control to a joint lay/religious Board of Trustees. With improved opportunities for students after the passage 
of anti-discrimination laws in the 1960’s, enrollment in Xavier’s arts and sciences and professional curricula began to grow, and has accelerated 
during the last decade. Today, Xavier produces graduates well educated to serve the community, state and nation.

LEADERSHIP - Xavier’s progress has been directed by its President, Norman C. Francis, a Xavier graduate and the University’s chief executive 
for three decades. A nationally recognized leader in higher education, President Francis, selected as one of the nation’s most effective college 
presidents in a survey of his peers, has developed an outstanding team of faculty and administrative officers. A pillar of civic progress, President 
Francis has made Xavier a force to improve New Orleans and southeastern Louisiana. In the Xavier neighborhood, the President has championed 
a partnership among community residents, businesses, and the University through a community development corporation to revitalize living 
conditions, housing, and economic opportunity. He was awarded the nation’s top civilian award - the President’s Medal of Freedom - in 2006. 

FUTURE DIRECTIONS - Xavier is implementing a plan to: increase endowments for scholarships and faculty salaries; expand science facilities; 
construct new student housing; renovate older structures; upgrade information systems, network capability, and instructional technology. 
Curricular developments are taking place in environmental programs and at the Centers for the Advancement of Teaching and for Intercultural 
Studies. Xavier plans to build on its success in responding to the nations need for scientists, health professionals, engineers, computing specialists, 
school teachers, and leaders in the arts, government, business, and religion.

NATIONAL RECOGNITION - Xavier is not a wealthy institution. It has learned to do much with limited means. Its historic mission to serve 
capable minority students strains all resources, especially because Xavier seeks to include those whose potential achievements have been 
hindered by financial problems or poor schools. But in Xavier’s supportive environment, students can and do excel. Their accomplishments have 
been featured in various national media, including The New York Times, The Boston Globe, The Washington Post, U.S. News and World Report, 
Money Magazine, Changing Times, The Chronicle of Higher Education, USA Today, Black Issues in Higher Education, CBS, NBC, Cable News 
Network, and Newsweek.Recognizing the school’s many strengths, The New York Times Selective Guide to Colleges has observed that “Xavier is 
a school where achievement has been the rule, and beating the odds against success a routine occurrence.” As Newsweek recently said, “Without 
question, the little known Roman Catholic college is doing something special.”

www.xula.edu

* Xavier University of Louisiana is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools  
(1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, GA 30033-4097; Telephone number 404-679-4501) to award bachelors and masters degrees and the Doctor of Pharmacy.

http://www.xula.edu
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Xavier University of Louisiana
College of Pharmacy

College of Pharmacy History

The Xavier University of Louisiana College of Pharmacy was established in 1927, only 
two years after the university had opened its doors in 1925 under the leadership of a visionary 
woman who would later become Saint Katherine Drexel, the foundress of the Sisters of the 
Blessed Sacrament. Xavier is recognized as the only historically Black and Catholic University in 
the United States.  Although its special mission has been to serve the Black Catholic community, 
Xavier has always opened its doors to qualified students of any race or creed.

The College of Pharmacy was organized as the result of a carefully considered idea of 
providing education and training for Pharmacy practice to young black men and women for whom 
this education was difficult to obtain. In addition to building a strong foundation in the sciences, a 
particular emphasis was placed on character building through community involvement.

Despite modest beginnings with only two part-time teachers plus a permanent dean beginning in 1927, 
the College of Pharmacy graduated its first class of eight (8) students in the spring of 1930 with the Graduate in 
Pharmacy (Ph.G.) degree. By 1932 the faculty had grown to three fulltime instructors, and the three-year program 
was superseded by a four-year Bachelor of Science degree in Pharmacy. Graduates received this degree through 
an additional year of studies after their Ph.G. degree. By 1960 the program became mandatory for a B.S. degree in 
Pharmacy. By 1964, the program had evolved into the requirements of two years of pre-Pharmacy and three years of 
professional studies. In the fall of 1991, Xavier initiated its entry-level Pharm.D. degree program requiring two years of 
pre-Pharmacy and four years of professional studies.

Over the past 80 years, the College of Pharmacy has grown under the leadership of seven deans and one 
interim dean. The strength of the program is supported through a pharmacy faculty that represents a diverse 
background of disciplines and expertise. Faculty members provide students with the opportunity to explore interests 
and test ideas in both traditional and non-traditional roles of pharmacy practice and research.

The College of Pharmacy is physically located on the beautiful campus of Xavier University, not far from 
downtown New Orleans. In 1993, the three–story, 24,000 square foot facility was expanded by the addition of 30,000 
square feet that included additional state-of-the-art modular laboratory facilities and office space for the Pharmacy 
faculty.

Xavier’s College of Pharmacy is a leader when it comes to numbers of pharmacy degrees awarded to African 
Americans. From its first class of eight graduating pharmacy students in 1930 to its current average graduating class of 
120 entry-level Doctorate of Pharmacy students, Xavier’s graduates serve with distinction in communities throughout 
this nation and around the world. Its graduates continue to excel in areas that include traditional community and 
hospital pharmacy practices, ambulatory care, nuclear pharmacy, home infusion, industry, research and professional 
organization management administration.

Deans of Xavier College of Pharmacy

 Gasper R. Bosetta, O.D., Ph.G, LL.B.   Warren P. McKenna, B.S.
 1927-1928     1979-1982

 Lawrence F. Ferring, Ph.C., M.S., LL.D.   Marcellus Grace, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
 1928-1964     1983-1999

 Charles J. Kelly, Ph.C., M.S., LL.D.   Robert L. Thomas, Pharm.D. (Interim)
 1964-1973     1999-2000

 Duane L. Aldous, B.S., Ph.D.    Wayne T. Harris, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
 1973-1979     2001-Present
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XAVIER UNIVERSITY’S COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

Center for Minority Health & Health Disparities

The Center for minority health and health disparities research and education 
(Cmhdre) at Xavier University of louisiana began on January 14, 2002 with the 
endowment award from the national Center for minority health and health disparities 
(nCmhd) of the national Institutes of health (nIh). This award was used to establish the 
Xavier Pharmacy endowment for minority health. subsequent proposals were submitted to 
nCmhd in order to increase the corpus of the fund resulting in the current total of approximately 
$29.2 million.

The mission of the Center is to provide the infrastructure that is required to conduct research and provide clinical 
experiential training and community outreach aimed at eliminating health disparities. The Xavier Pharmacy endowment 
for minority health is used to support the activities of the Cmhdre in the College of Pharmacy.

Three overarching objectives have been established for the Cmhdre. The concrete steps to achieve these objectives 
are outlined in the Cmhdre action Plan.

1. To provide an environment to support and strengthen the research interest and activities of current and new 
faculty members related to health disparities with a specific focus on diabetes and cancer.

2. To develop student-oriented programs to support student research and promote post-graduate education.

3. To integrate health promotion, education, and disease prevention into primary care services.
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Since its inception in 1974, the ABC has been the preeminent association dedicated 
to eliminating disparities in cardiovascular care and outcomes in African Americans 
and other high-risk populations.  

• The rate of death from cardiovascular disease is 67% higher in African 
American women; 46% higher in African American men 

• African American men and women between the ages of 25 and 54 have twice 
the coronary deaths

• Up to 7 times the death rates of end stage renal disease
• Stroke mortality is 93% higher for African American men; 71% higher for 

women
• African Americans have a 2-3 fold greater prevalence of severe hypertension 

resulting in four times the rate of death.

ABC’s membership covers a diverse background of professions interested in the 
care of patients with or at risk for cardiovascular diseases, including physicians 
and other members of the care team (physician assistants, registered nurses, 
nurse practitioners and other nursing professionals, pharmacists, researchers). 
Membership is also open to postgraduate students and industry representatives 
from pharmaceutical and diagnostic/research biomedical companies.

The goals of the ABC include serving members’ educational needs, promoting and 
presenting current research, monitoring and addressing prevailing specialty training 
and workforce issues; as well as advocating for members and the patients they care 
for, addressing professional practice concerns, facilitating communication among 
members, and providing vehicles in which members can address other issues of 
common concern. 

To carry out its mission effectively, the ABC relies on the generous support of its 
membership.  With this support, the ABC can better promote optimal care of patients; 
maintain global alliances with prominent health care organizations; publish leading 
scientific updates; and influence state and federal health policy.  It is our pleasure to 
extend this invitation to you to become an active member of the Association of Black 
Cardiologists, Inc. (ABC).  

Your decision to join the ABC demonstrates your interest in an organization that 
addresses the needs of the physician, the healthcare team, patients and the 
profession.  Discover the many opportunities by joining today!

5355 Hunter Road • Atlanta, GA 30349

404-201-6600 • 800-753-9222 (Toll-Free)
 fax 404-201-6601

www.abcardio.org

ABC Mission

We believe that 
good health is the 
cornerstone of 
progress. We are 
firm in our resolve 
to make exemplary 
health care accessible 
and affordable to all 
in need, dedicated 
to lowering the high 
rate of cardiovascular 
disease in minority 
populations and 
committed to advocacy 
and diversity. We are 
guided by high ethics 
in all transactions and 
strive for excellence in 
our training and skills.

http://www.abcardio.org
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About Abbott

We are a global, broad-based health care company devoted to discovering new medicines, new technologies 
and new ways to manage health. Our products span the continuum of care, from nutritional products and 
laboratory diagnostics through medical devices and pharmaceutical therapies. Our comprehensive line of 
products encircles life itself – addressing important health needs from infancy to the golden years.

Throughout our 100+ year history, Abbott people have been driven by a constant goal: to advance medical 
science to help people live healthier lives. It’s part of our heritage. And, it continues to drive our work. 
Today, 65,000 Abbott employees around the world share the passion for “Turning Science Into Caring.” It’s 
a commitment to focusing on what matters most: life and the potential it holds when we are feeling our 
best.

Abbott has sales, manufacturing, research and development, and distribution facilities around the world, 
close to where our customers need us to be. We are recognized for our global reach and our ability to serve 
our customers around the world.

Abbott prides itself on being recognized as a good place to work because we strive to provide an 
environment that enables employees to succeed. We have received numerous local, national and 
international distinctions for our commitment to workplace excellence. Our programs range from award-
winning health care benefits to a variety of convenience and wellness services and long-term retirement 
benefits.

Our commitment to improving life extends to humanitarian causes. We recognize that as a leading provider 
of innovative health care products, we have a unique responsibility and opportunity to ensure people have 
access to them – whether they are among the poor and underprivileged or are victims of natural disasters. 
We’re determined to do our part through creative and varied social programs.

The promise of our company is in the promise that our work holds for health and for life.

www.abbott.com

http://www.abbott.com
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www.unitedhealthfoundation.org
 

UnitedHealth Group established the United Health Foundation in 1999 as a nonprofit, private 
foundation with a mission to support the health and medical decisions made by physicians, 
health professionals, community leaders and individuals that lead to better health outcomes and 
healthier communities. The foundation supports a variety of projects and activities to further this 
mission; some of these are listed below.

To support the decisions made by physicians and other health professionals, United Health 
Foundation distributes the BMJ’s publication, Clinical Evidence, without charge to more than 
500,000 of our nation’s physicians, physicians-in-training, and nurses twice a year. Clinical 
Evidence is the international source of the best available evidence for effective health care.

To support healthy communities, the United Health Foundation annually publishes America’s 
Health Rankings – a comprehensive, state-by-state analysis of the relative healthiness of the 
American population. The rankings provide information and tools to stimulate public conversation 
about health and to facilitate citizen participation in improving the health of their communities and 
the nation as a whole.

To support the health choices made by individuals, the United Health Foundation partners with 
well-respected organizations such as the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the 
National Patient Safety Foundation, and the National Health Council to provide trustworthy and 
evidence-based educational tips. This expert guidance is distributed in popular magazines to 
encourage and support people’s use of evidence-based information in making wise health care 
choices. Topics include information about how to get the most out of a visit to the doctor’s office, 
how to take charge of your care and how to use antibiotics appropriately. The foundation’s Web 
site provides additional information on each topic. All of the tips are available for download and 
distribution.

The United Health Foundation is committed to increasing access to quality health care for all 
Americans. For this reason, the foundation has supported three community clinics to enable 
the creation of Centers of Excellence in three underserved communities. Community clinics 
in Washington, D.C., New York City and Miami each received a three-year, $3 million grant to 
create a Center of Excellence that will allow people in each community access to the best health 
care. With this support, these community clinics will become places of choice, not of last resort.

http://www.unitedhealthfoundation.org
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3rd
annual health disparities Conference

MARCH 26-28, 2009 - NEW ORLEANS, LA

Conference Web site available ......................................................................... october 17, 2008 
http://xula09.the1joshuagroup.com

registration opens ......................................................................................... october 17, 2008

Call for Poster deadline...................................................................................January 25, 2009

registration deadline.....................................................................................february 26, 2009

lodging deadline ..........................................................................................february 26, 2009

www.the1joshuagroup.com

orGanIzer

http://xula09.the1joshuagroup.com
http://www.the1joshuagroup.com
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